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Brilish Air Official Discusses Hancher Returns to City After Examining Academy Sites 

. 
'Recenl Jel Airliner (rashes 

By DICK SOLOWAY 1-----------
The recent mysterious crashe..~ I ly being th oughly investlgat- .. 

ot two British Comet jet airliners ed." 
was termed "Most unfortunate "We still have complete faith 
for civil ~vlat~on." by Jack In our de.ign, and we beUeve 
Brooker. chief fire service oW- that we have made substantial 
eer to the ministry of transport gil ins in the Il\'iaUon industry." 
and civil aviation in the United OrderB Cancelled 
Kln,dom, Wednesday. In reference to several com-

Brooker Is visiting Prof. and panies cancellin~ their Qrder 
Mrs. Ned Ashton In Iowa City. for the Comets and the an
He and Mrs. Ashton are cousins nouncement that a 4-jel Amer!
and met for the first time Wed- can airliner will be flown !11 
nesday when the aviation oW- the ncar ruture Brooker explain
cial stepped [rom a twin engine d, "The crashes are certainly 
airliMr at.the Iowa City airport. a set-back, but nothing more." 
Their fathers were brothers, but He added that the tragedies 
Mrs. Ashton was bom and rnised certainly haven·t shaken tho 
10 the U.S. English peopl~'s faith In Brit-

He is scheduled to addrc~s the Ish alrcratt designing. 
National Fire Protective asso- At present 011 Comets arc 
eiation at their annual conven- gfOunded. 
tiOD in Washington, D.C." llext ArrIved Monday 
week. In addition, Broo "'Brooker atrlved in the U.S. 
makin, a survey of fire preven- Monday and has been visiting 
tion methods at several U.S. air- Chicago's Midway airport. He 
ports. said that he visited this coun-

Riddle Unsolved try in 1947, but was able lO 
British aviation officials are visit only New York and Boston 

at present trying to solve the at the time. 
riddle of the two recent Comet Sipping his third cup of tea, 
crashes. Thirty-five per son 5 he explained that he is rcspon
were killed January 10 when a sible for fue protection in ail 
BOAC Comet jet airliner en or Britain's 35 state owned civil 
route to England exploded In airports. "Il is necessary that I 
mid-nlr and crashed into the visit all the units of the service, 
sea between Elba and Monte and we also act in an advisory 
Cristo Islands orr the west coast capacity for airdromes in the 
of Italy. c a Ion i e s w hen requested," 

At that time all of the four Brooker added. 
engine jet liners were grounded Ruth, A3, the Ashton's dnugh-
pending investigation. tel', spent two weeks with 

Two weeks after the airliners Brooker in London when she 
were restored to service all was on tour with the SUI Scot
March 23 another Comet crashed Ush Highianders in Europe in 
into the Mediterranean sea near 19:12. 
Capri while on a flight irom From Iowa City, BrOOker, ac
Rome to Cailo. Twenty-one peo- companied by the Ashtons. wll[ 
pIe ' we~ knled:" . travel to Omaha, Neb., (oday to 

No Solution meet 28 more of the family In 
No sOlution to the crashes has a reunion. 

been offered although there has He will then fly to Wa hing-
been muc~ speeuiatlob by avia- ton, D.C., for the convention. 
tion officlils. From the Capitoi city Brook-

Brooker said, "It is unWise to er will visit New York and B08-
tonjecture on the causes at thi3 ton airports and will return to 
stage, buE the matter is certain- England on May 26. 

nOlO) 

MRS. ASHTON, left, and her coulln , cbief 
fire service officer ~ tbe ministry of transport and cl vII avla&lon 
In the United Kin,dom spend a few minute. Wednesday after
DOGn l'eUlnl' acquainted. The eoualnl met for the flnt time Wed
nelday when Brooker arrived from En,land. ,. 

World News Briefs· 
A Condensation of Late Developments , . . 

Eden Presents Korean Unity Requirements 
GENEVA (JP) - British Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden laid 

down Thursday the "absolute minimum'~ of Western requirements 
for a formuia to unify Korea. lie urged action upon them bY' the 
III-nation conference on Korea, but most of the principles Eden 
Cited have been rejected already by the Gommunists. The Reds 
were not expected to change their views. 

• • • 
Vietminh Troops Hurl Heavy AHack 

HANOI, Indochina (.4') - Vietminh troops Thursday hurled 
their heaviest attack of the year in the vital Red River Delta 
agaJnst French forces near Phuly, 30 miles south of Hanoi. The 
French said their battalions smashed tb.e B£Sault but suffered "seri
ous losses." The Communist-led Vietminh threw 2,000 to 3.000 
regulars against the French one mile south of Phuly-a key point 
in the delta on a direct road to Hanoi. Rebei losses were described 
as "exiremely heavy." 

• • • 
U.s. To Promote South Asian Unity 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The United States, it waB iearned Thurs
day, Is opening conversations with several South Asian countries, 
including India, to giv.e them an opportunity to join a united front 
al8inst Communist power. Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
and his chief aides regard the diplomatJc move as an extremely 
delicate one. They have designed it in suc!h a way that none of the 
five countrieB principally involved has to say "yee" or "no." Of the 
five It is expected that India and Indonesia will show no interest in 
joining any such cooperative enterprise at this stage. On the other 
hand, Western officials bave believed that Burma, Pakistan or Ccy
lon-perhaps all at them-are interested in lining up with the free 
world nations in opposing Red aggl·ession. 

President Hancher 

May Magazine X 
To Expose Success 
Of 'Captain Simcox' 

Captain WHey SimcOX. Chief 
of th UniversJty police, hls sul!
e s story and hi underhanded 
methods I exposed il'l th. 
May issue of "Magazine X, SUI's 
ludicrous monthly," which Js 
scheduled to go on saie Wednes
day. May 19. 

Simcox, who is "X's" man of 
the year, will be displayed on 
the cover, standing In Cront of 
the familiar sign, "reserved for 
faculty only". The expose, entit
led, "Success Story from Boller 
Room to Men's Room," win be 
the lead story of the magazine. 

The parody of "Time" maga
zine is carried through-out th" 
24-page "X," with such features 
as "People." which will include 
the sad story of Elmer Snick 
and his 36 ROTC demerlts in 
one drill period; "Milestones," 
sparked by the story ot the guy 
who lived in Cu~rier disguised 
as a co-cd, and the consequences 
of his nomination [or MECCA 
queen; and "Books," which fea
tures im Choposky's review of 
"The Old Man ·and the Flea," by 
Herringway. 

Other Ieatutes or the maga
zine will be "Science," by editor 
George Kern; "Business" by car
toonist George Helring; "Cirye
ma" and "Boys and Girls Apart" 
by-llned, Elizabeth Wayward. 

Peters Chosen 
Editor-in-Chief 
Of Law Review 

Jack Peters, LI, Ames, is the 
new editor-in-chie! ot the Iowa 
Law Review, the 39-year-old 
quarterly magazine or the SUI 
college of law. He suceeds John 
E. McTavish , L3, Estherville, 
1953-1954 editor. 

In the next highest staff pD/i1 -
tlon on the review, in which ar
ticles by legal authorities on cur
ren law problems and legisiation 
interpretation are edited and 
published by Iowa law students, 
William Van Dercreek, L1, Coun
cil Bluffs, succeeds Donald Dorei, 
L2, Davenport. Van Dercreek 
will be arUcle and book review 
editor. 

Notes and legislation eidtor for 
the next lour Losues of the Iowa 
Law Review wJll be J ames F. 
Pickens. L3, Red Oak. Comments 
editors for 1954-1955 will be 
Donald Ribbie, L2, Cedar Rapiqs. 
and Rodney Shkolnick, LI, Cen
terville. 

Ot.her members of the retiring 
'S taff wl10 selected their own 
lmccessors with the a pproval ot 
the law faculty are Dick L. Jen
sen. L2, Audubon; Gordon L. 
Forsyf\1, 1.2, Co1Jax, <,tnd Phillip 
S. Dandos, 1.2, Sioux City. 

CAMPAIGN ISSUE 
WASHINGTON (lP)- The Re

publican National committee said 
Thursday there will be five basic 
issues in the congressional elec
tion campaign, including "un
ceasing vigilance againsl commu
nism." 

t Dan I ••••••• t. )II I .... ••. " .... ) 
UI PRE. WENT VIRGIL M. IIAl 'CIlE .. arrlv~d lD 1o"" CU, T1l1U'lld&1 alterDeOn aboa'" &IUs air 

force Constellation after fbiIII' abowd the country uamln"', prollOMd situ . f. an air force &ea
d.-my. The ConstellaUon wall lbe larhllt plaDe to ~ve .. land In ]OWl Ch, •• """ offlela aaJd, 
Hancher wa met at the alrpor~ b,. hJe ""ire, and a ero"d that JaMUly ,atberH .. the bl&" plane 
landi!d. 

I 

Hancher ~town to 'Iowa City 
In Air Foree Conste/~ation 

SUI President Virgil M. Han- .... -------------------------
cher arrived in Iowa City ,t men on active dut,y, re rvl.sts ,-cow durin, the following 10ur 
3:45 p.m. Thul'sday abroad an and sons of decca ed v terBn..'I. years until aoout 2,500 cadfOts 
air force Constellntion. the lar- By examination, the air forc wlU be in the corps. 
gest plane ever to land at the wm choo tho.~c who can quaU- Som tim' this July the air 
municipal Irport. fy, tore will announce d tailed test-

Aboard th plane were the Nominations aiready arc being In, procedur ,re,ulations and 
four other members of the com- n adl' tor th [!.nit c1 5 of 300 ()ther information about gettin 
mission appointed by Secretary cadets. The cia will gradually Into th "Memy. 
at the Air Force Harold E. Tal- -- -- - ---- -----~-
bott to choos a site for an air 
force academy similar to West 
Point and Anapolis. 

Bria. Cen. Chari s Lindbereh. 
Gen. Carl Spnai7.. newspaper 
executive Merrll C. Meigs, Gen, 
H. R. Harmon along with Han
cher make up the commission. 
None of the other members at 
th commission emerged from 
th plane durIng the brief top 
here to let Hancher ott. 

The group flew to Iowa Cl!y 
Irom New Mexico. where they 
bad been examlnlng sit s. Ear-
1101' this week the group exam
ined II site neor Keokuk. 

Hancher estimates that he has 
flown nearly 20,000 miles with 
the commiE iOn. He said he 
could not disclose the sites the 
commission ore most interested 
in or when a site locatJon would 
b announced. 

Airport ottlcials said that this 
was the fir l time an air force 
Constellation ever landed in 
lowa City. Th giant plane had 
lllUe dllllculty landing or taking 
ofl on the ',300 foot runway. It 
continued Its tllghi towards the 
east coast. 

Hal'l(:her said the plane had 
approximotely a 14-man crew, 
Members of the plane staff in
cluded Col. Max Boyd, public 
information officer, and Lt. Col. 
James Moore, who ill in charge 
of arrangements tor the commis
sion. 

In the past month the group 
has been hedge-hopping oyer 
millions of acres of land in 
search of a suitable tract oJ 
15,000 acres on which to build 
the academy, flylng field and 
a tradi tion. 

The air fl)rce instructed the 
group to look for a spot sur
rounded by naturally beautifui 
countryside, cn ~omparatively 

level ground, near a budding cul
tura l center, in a tour-season 
moderate climate, aDd clOBe to 
a good supply at water, natural 
gas, electricity and transporta
tion. 

As soon as th~ academy's home 
is announced. the all' force will 
commission Q group of architects 
to design not only a flying fieid , 
but a library. laboratories, dor
mitories, athll'tic fields, rifle 
ranges. and classrooms. 

It will be the summer of 1957 
before the academy is tar enough 
along [or the cadets to use it. 
The school will temporarily be 
housed at quarters elsewhere . 

Congress will furnish about 8.'i 
per cent of the nominees lor air 
cadet training, with the rest com
illg from the territories, en)ilIted 

French Assembly Votes 
Laniel Slim Confidence 

PARIS (JP) -The French na
tional assembly Thursday night 
gave Premier Joseph Laniel a 
slim vote of confidence, 289 to 
287. The closeness of the vote 
ieft Laniel's prestice and posi
tion sharply reduced despite the 
nominal victory. 

The vote came on Laniel's 
plea to the assembly to defer a 
debate on his government'l in
dochina policy and to continue 
him In office. The vote came a 
week after the fall of the Indo
chiDa tort.reSi of Dien Bien Phu. 

Adams Denies 'AHempling 
To Buy Off Mc(arlh,~ Aides 

WASH1NGTON (.4') - Arm ' 
) John C. Ad;!n denied 

under oath Thursday he ever 
tried to buy of 0 McCarthy in
OJ tlgation of thl' army by ofter-
iog tips on homo-s xuaUty or 
~ubverslon in the navy or air 
(oree as "bigger bait." 
Th~ is one of the more serious 

charges hurled nl Adams by Sen. 
Jo ph McCarthy (R-Wis.) and 
Did . Calmly, In a day oC rapld
nre cross-examination, the army 
lawyer denied that one and also 
a volley of similar charg , 
llmong them : 

1. That army officials gave 
special treatment to Pvt. G. Da
vid Schine to curry favor with 
the McCarthy committee and halt 
its investigation of alleged sub
versive activity at Ft. Monmouth, 
N. J. 

Denies 'Leak In,. Chare" 
2. That Adams "leaked" to the 

l1l'CSS II series or charges a,ainst 
McCarthy alde..'!-mainly against 
Roy M. Cohn - to block sub
poenaing of army eeurity
loyalty board members. Adanu 
Geknowledged, however, he dl.s
cussed these charges with. five 
newsmen. 

3. That. Adams tried to sponge 
I: free prize fight ticket from 
Schine and did accept tree the
Ilter tickets Crom Cohn. Adams 
testified he pald Cohn back Jor 
the theater tickets and "r never 
ll!ked Dave Schtne for a sUck of 
gum." 

4. That Adams tried to wangle 
a $25,000 a year law partnershlp 
through Cohn. Adams said such a 
thing never Wl;lS mentioned ex
cept in a "for amusement only" 
vein and he Raid Cohn knew this 
PEorfectly well. 

Telepboned Lawwn 
The high strung but low-voiced 

army lawyer did accept the truth 
of one allegation-that he tele
phoned Maj. Gen. Kirke Lawton 
at Ft. Monmouth, N. J. , and asked 
him to withdraw security risk 
charges again~t nine persons. 

Adams said he did so because 
Pentagon screening officials felt 
there wasn't enough evidence 
against these individuals to justi
~}' a case before 8 loya Ity-security 
board. 

The meat of Adams' testimony 
came in a three-hour afternoon 
Besslon, after he had freely ac
knowledged going out of his way 
to be nice to McCarthy staff 
members but insis ted he did no
thing to hamper their probe of 
alleged Communlsi InIiLlration in 
the army. . 

DeJI1es Im.,.per Aeta 
.As for his aUege<! efforts to put 

8 damper on the Ft. Monmoutll 
investigation, Adams declared : 

"I never made any oveTt acta 
which were in any way Impro
per." 

But Adams testified, as Secre
tary ot the Army Robert Stevena 

did before him, that tb y wanted 
"type a! headJlCS" McCarthy 

was conducting ended, St vens 
has said thl.s kind of heatin' 
amounted to "hammering" the 
army on the head and creating an 
un~rue impTflS8ion of widespread 
espionage .at~. Monmouth. 

Adams underwent cross-exam
ination by special counsel Ray H, 
J~nkins in his second day of 
televised testimony In the sen
ate inquiry into the McCarthy
Pentagon TOW. 

chinle ('reates tir 
Young Schlne, the well-to-do 

ex-McCarthy aide who is In the 
storm center of the controversy, 
created a brief stir by turning 
u~ at the hearing Thursday and 
-with TV cameras pointed at 
him - asking an army la,,{yer, 
besjde the witness. where he 
(Schlne) was suppD/ied to be. 

James D. 6t. Clair, the lawyer, 
apparently toLd hlm he didn't 
have to stay in thC! hearini room 
If he didn't want to. Army oW
dals said It would be aIL right for 
the tall, handsome private to do 
just what M had been doing
watch the proceedln8S on tele
vision and .tlck around in case 
he mi(ht be needed. That'" what 
Schlne did aftel' a further session 
with army ofiiclers In the corri
dor outside. 

A McCarthy aide told report
ers, meanwbile, the senator feels 
President Eisenhower's chic! 
aide, Sherman Adams, and other 
o!ficials should be called on to 
testify now that the army sJde 
has brought them into the hear
ings. 

HUB'i asked S,bpoeDU 
'McCarthy himself said: " I 

haven't asked for any subpoenas 
yet." , 

Adams testified Wednesday 
that Sherman Ad ams - at a 
meeting of top level officials in 
the office at Attorney General 
Herbert Brownell-advised him 
to start a written record which 
became the basis of the army 
ehar,e that McCarthy and aides 
tried by improper means to gel 
favors for Schlne. 

The McCarthy camp countered 
with n charle that Stevens .and 
aasociates used Schine as a "hos
tage" to ,et the Ft. Monmouth 
probe called off. It waa on the 
Ft. Monmouth matter that 
Adams testified Thursday. 

Basically, Adams did liltle 
more than baek up the testimony 
Setvenll has already given-that 
the army was "unhappy" with 
publicity stemming from the Mc
Carthy hearinp, and would have 
been glad to take over the in
vestl(ation Itaelf. 

But Adams, like Stevens, de
nied ever acting to get the Mc
Carthy InVeltigation called off. 
He said at one point "J think 
that's ecrrect" when Jenkins 
asked It ft Was a matter of "l,It
tel' indifference" to him whether 
the McCarthy investlpUon con
tinued. 

The Hawk-I club is the name 
whJch ha ~n chosen lor the 
SUI pcp club. formerly caUed 
Tallfeathers. The name was an
nounced Thursday at the pep 
club mixer In the Union by Fred 
Hahn, A2, Maquoketa, president 
of the uoup. 

The Winning name wAS sub
mitted by Patrick Mcguire, AI , 
FL Dodge, who receiv d a ,15 
cosh prizE'. 

Announcement was also made 
of t.bree new cheers chOllen by 
the executive committee oL the 
pep club and ch erlead J'!I. 

A tlrst prize of $15 went to 
Dick Sa, r, AI, Maquoketa, tor 
the following ('heer: 

Clap-e!op-clap, claP. elap 
Oo-go-,o, team. go 
Clap-clap-dap, clap, cl p 
Flaht-tlght-fi,ht, team, fi,ht 
Clap-clap-clap, clap, clap 
Wln-win-win. team, wln 
Co-fignt-wl . 
Seeond prite at $10 was award

ed to Cindy Pryor, A3, 0 s 
Main tor the tollowlna chear: 

H-A-W-K-S 
Hawks, Hawks, lIawk.~. 
(Repeat twlcl') 
Go Hawks Co 
Eleanor Fleming, A3, Whitte

more, and Nancy Clithero, A2. 
Atlantic shared the third prize 
award of $5. 

1-0-W-A 
HawkeyCS 
(repeat) 
<rll Hawks, go Hawks 
<rll,.o 0 
Members of the 1954 football 

SQuad w re introduced at the 
mixer whlch was held In the 
Union from 7:30 .n 10:30 p.rn.. 
Refr hm nt w re rved. 

SUI Council Votes 
To Back [ower 
Grade Requirements 

The Student ~uncll, in th 
only split vote of their Thursday 
evening meeting, voted to buck 
n pC'lition asking that grade 
point l'l!quirements for adml ... 
slon to social fraternities from 
the colleges of pharmacy and 
engineerIng be lowered from '2.0 
to 1.11. 

Opposition to the motion was 
on grounds that the council was 
not within its jurisdiction in 
backing such a petition, as It did 
not CO\lll8rn the 5dloo1 in gener
aL and the fraternities concerned 
are already repre5€ln(ed in the 
Tnter-Fraternlty cOUncU, the pe
tlon's . sponsor. 

Council Pre s id e n t Tom 
Choules, LI, Tdaho FaUs, Tdaho, 
ruled that the council could vote 
on the motion, and It passed 13 
to 6. The petition in question 
will be submitted to the com
mlttee on studen t lile for con
sld.eratlon. 
. Panaeea, backed finaneleUy 
by the council, was reported to 
have taken a $550 to $600 loss 
this year, about $300 of which is 
covered by the Panacea reserve, 
the r.est to be made up by the 
counciL 

The council voted unanimous
ly to divert $200 ot $800 origi
nally aJlotted to buy bonds, to 
help meet deficits In the Student 
Council budget. Of $1,938 bud
getted for the year ending this 
June, $1,839 is already s~t. 

A motion was passed that gu
bernatorial candidates be writ
ten asking t.he ipOsition of each 
on proposals 40 raise tuitions in 
state-operated schools. 

Tn other action, the council 
voted $150 to be used for men's 
orl,entation for the coming year, 
and made plans for setting up a 
student talent index to enable 
civic and university groups to 
find entertalners in the student 
body. 

ACCUSED OF SPYING 
MOSCX>W (JP) - The Soviet 

Union Thursdily accused Maj . 
Charles R. P. Landon, an auis
tant military attache in the Bri
Ush embassy, of espiona(e. Lan
don, now in England on vaca
llon, was ordered belTed from 
returning to MOliCOW. Paul Gr.y, 
minister In the British embAu)" 
said hll government rejected the 
charga. He added that Britain 
bad no choice but to accept the 
GUlter, the firSt against one of 
Ita diplomats here. 

Pacific Tests 
'Successful, ' 
AEe Reports 

WASHINGTON (A') - The 
United States exploded Its 
fourth-and perhaps its fifth
hydro,en bomb ot the year dur
ing the past few days. It was re
ported Thursday nIght. 

The Atomic Energy cOlJU1lis
slon and the department of de
lense jointly announced tluccess
tul completion of the 1954 Itrie 
of "thermonuclear WMPO!lll" 
tests In the Pacific. 

There was no mention in ijle 
announcement of how many .. ,,
plosions there were. But three 
blasts prevIously have been re
ported-on March 1. March 26 
anti April B. And It was und~r
stood there has been ot lellSt one 
more blast durin, the past weel, 
or so. 

Time ...... 
The time lag since April 6 

was surticient for at least on 
more explosion. And there were 
indications tbat, while the fourth 
explosion at the yeor went oft 
at the Bikini proving lJ'Ound, :I 
!Ifth shot could have been made 
at Eniwetok atoll. 

The announcement came in a 
joint statement from Lewis L . 
Strauss, chairman of the Atomic 
Enel'lY commission, and Secre
tary of Defense Charles E. Wil
son. 

The statement said: 
"The 19M rIot thermonu

clear test.. at the Atomic EIlerI)' 
commlssion's Pacific proving 
ground bas been completed. 

Tntl Are hCClHlf1d 
"The ~sts were succe rul in 

the ck!velopment of thermonu
cl ar wellpons. They were !!S-

nUal to Qur naUonal interest 
and have contributed mllterially 
to the security 01 the United 
States and the free world. 

"The tesis being concluded, 
within a few days !Wa and air 
traffic may be safely resumed 
wit.hin the 'warning area' which 
was s t up for safety purposes 
for the time when the tests were 
taking place. Offielal notice to 
alrmen and mariners will be 
published." 

Three test explosions were 
announced previously during the 
19:14 series-on March 1, March 
26 and ApriL 6. 

Releua Ptdurel 
Only last month, the ,overn

ment released pictures of the 
first hydrogen blast in Novem
ber. 1952, discloslng that amon, 
other thin-gs it had wiped out a 
SJllall 1.s1and at Eniwetok Atoll, 
leavln, a crater in the ocean 
1100r J 75 teet deep and a m}J" 
wide. 

Last March I AEO scientllts 
and military men fired a second 
hydrogen shot, which reportedly 
dwarfed the 19~2 explosion in 
its gigantic force. 

This blast was estimated un
Officially to have produced en
ergy equivalent to the explosion 
of between 1. and 18 million 
tons of TNT. The explosion 
threw radio-active material far 
into the stratosphere, where 
traces at it were carried by un
pred icted winds outside the 
warning area established by the 
AEC around the proving lJ'Ound. 

The radio-active dust settled 
on at least two Japanese fishing 
boats outside the warning wne, 
an incident which ,produced 
protests both in Japan and in 
some oiMr nations. 

a ..... Scl 'res' 
The third of the hydro,en ex

plosions last March 26 was re
ported to have been of less Lorce 
than the terrific blast of March 
1. 

The nex.t explosion flred April 
6 was described only as the 
"third lest of the present wea
pon - sertes." 

The aMouneement made no 
mention of U.s being a hydrogen 
blatt, like the precedlOl ones, or 
as has been known ienerally. 

'It was significant tha~ the 
April 8 announcement used the # 
warda, "weapons aeries." All 
shots this year thus appear to 
involve Ule of actual weapona, 
rather than the test "deviee" 
which was used in 1852. 

QUUM aSTIJ&N8 
COJU.'WAU., En,land (A") -

Queen Eli~beth II and her hUl
band, the Duke of Edinburp, 
returned to £niland Tburwy 
nlJht at th.e end of tffi!lt six
month world tour, The royal 
yacht Britannia anchored for 
the niibt in St. ADlell Ba,.. 

·1 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
I am grateful to Mr. Kuenzel 

lor his constructive criticism. 
That he is a ware or, and is op
posed to, the "gimme" attitude 
is to h1s credit. 

I, too, detest this attitude. No 
one owes me an education. I'm 
sorry he got the impression thal 
I want to be carried through 01-
lege by the sweat of someone 
else's Jabor. On the contrary, I 
am pr~ud to be working my way 
through. 

"I'll be darned if lowe you 
an education and 1 don't believe 
the rw;t of the taxpayers do 
either," Kuenzel emphasized. 1l 
he's talking about myself, whom 
he co iders a frcc-10ader, he is 
'us . HDwever, i r he is con-
dem g the system of state tax-
suppol·ted colleges and universi
ties, he will have a light ahead 
of hi 

My 
sldere 

irst letter should be con
revised by this one. Let 
jlr up 50m~ confusing 

oncensu..~ is that stucfents 
ork while in college get 

more 'om their education tMn 
those ho don't work. However, 
when cit· work week approach
es 30 or 40 bours, then it is ob
vious !.hat their grades will prob
ably sl1tler. Grades indicate the 
amoun't ot knowledge aS8imllat
ed, and a university is Instituted 
to instill knowledge. 

• readers to whom I gave incor-
~ impressions oC my ideas . 
However, I hope the readers en
joyed Mr. Kuenzel's letter as 
much as I did! 

Respectfully yours, 
Darold Powers, A2 
Washington, Iowa 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The Jetter to the editor in 

Thursday's Daily Iowan written 
by Calvin A. Kuenzel, Lt , clar
ifies what it means to be "ineb
riated with the exuberance of 
your own verbosity." But the 
letter did not clarify Mr. Kuen
zel's reasons why a tuition boost 
is the only fair way to bring 
about more funds ror state edu
cational institutions. 

Would Mr. Kuenzel rather pay 
$40 more per year Cor tuition, 

"Or would he rather pay $5 more 
per year in taxes. It seems thut 
an increase in appropriations 
lor SUI could be more pDinlessl' 
taken from the thoUlin" of 
taxpayers in Iowa rather thun 
from 7,000 students. And, un
believable as it may seem to Mr. 
Kuenzel, there are one or two 
stUdent-taxpayers besides him
sell. 

But taking the taxpayer's 
money to support SUI is a ter
rible thing in Mr. Kuenzel's way 
of thinking. He said In his let
.ter that he doesn't owe an edu
cation to a certain gentleman 
named Powers. True. But 
doesn't he belleve that as a 
member of society he owes it to 
himself tp see that as many per
sons as possible benetit from 
education. 

Well, let's not get started on 
this "who owes whom" kick. 
Just look into the basic Ideas 
behind state schools, Mr. Kuen
zel, and perhaps you will find 
some justification for your an
nual tax AND tuition contribu
tions. 

• :il-
I • ,. 

However, few working stu
dents are overbutdened at the 
present time. A tuition increase 
of $lltto $20 per year would have 
110 great eHect-H this didn't 
encourage raises in other ex
penses. 

Sincerely, 
Don McQuillen, A3 
Iowa City 

But too-great tuitiOn hikes 6 River T ou rs 
would discourage some potential 
good students from enrolling and Oversubscribed, 
some already enroll d would be 

3 Million Tour,ists Expected 
To Visit Nalion's .Capilal City 

By CEN'l')lAL PRESS 
(are to drop out oC scbool. Peterson Reports 

Unltorm tuition is a device WASHINGTON ~The annual 
that keeps some wOl1hy, but POOl', The six Mississippi river cruls- tourist invasion of the nation's 
students who dorn Tecelve schol- cs and the Missollri river in- capital is again underway with 
arshi from enrolling. To some spectioll trlp planned by the three million sightseers expected 
stude Is, the tuition is relatively Iowa State Historical solcety before the holiday season ends. 
too I w. The only qualification during June and July have been For most of the tourists, this 
of so e, besides average intelli- will be their first visit to Wash-oversubscribed, according to Wil-
gence/is the ability to pay tui- Ham J. Peterson, cruise super- Jagton. Among them will be 
tion. intendent and professor of his- probably 500,000 public school 

UnIversities must screen out students. tory. those students who, by their For all it presents a thrill that 
ptesence, hinder others in ob- Peterson said, the Missouri c('mes to everyone on his fKst 
tainlng an education. Class in- trip which commemorates the visit to the capital city of the 
struction must be present so that 150th anniversary of the Lewis world's greatest nation-the first 
those borderline ability or dlli- and Clarke expedition, went view or the gleaming white dome 
genco an grasp it. Those who "over the top" within 72 hours. cf the Capitol, the Washington 
don't ~eally belong In college He ' also commented that reser- monument, towering toward the 
tend lower the general intel- v9lion cards sent out to socrety sky; the majestic figure in the 
lectua atmosphere. especially members were returned with Lincoln Memorial, the beautiful 
throll Inappropriate extracur- promptness. white marble astride the body of 
ric\\l actlvlt:ies. The unilorm The Missouri trip is scheduled the Unknown Soldier, the home 
tulUo charge assumes that each (Cor Friday, June 4, and is re- that was George Washington's. 
studrn has the same amount of stl'icted to 100 guests and mem- Clarence A. Arata, executive 
mone _ at his disposal. This is bers. Petenol1 said although director of the Greater National 
fliise. reservations were accepted from Capital committee, says Wash-

[f tuition Cor the· offspring of various parts of the state, those ington has a :opecial appeal to aU 
inc more well-to-do parents is residents in western Iowa were Americans, regardless of age. 
raised high enough, deslreable given preference. Thirty coun- Desire To Vilit City 
result!"IVill be felt: such students ties and 40 towns are represent- "Washington is really Ameri-
"vill ve less money [or lrivoli- ed on the present passenger list. ta's otner home town," said Ar
ties, or wllJ hesitate to spend so The total reservation quota of ata. 'ISurvey aiter survey shows 
freely moMy that cost labor; 660 (110 a day) has been sur- that every family in the United 
lome ho detest work (indica- passed for the seventb annual States desires to visit their na-
tive 01' the degrcc they would Uon's capI'tal at loast once in - series of steamboat cruises on the .. 
apply ·hemselves to their stud- tJ1eir lifetime. The-y. rightfully Mississippi. 
ies) will not enroll; and those feel it belongs to them." 
forced 0 work a few hours week- According to Peterson, 75 to The committee is making a 
ly wil! somehow 'do beller in 100 applications arrived too late. special effort this year to provide 
their studies, as demonstrated He added that it is hoped that f9r the comfort of Washington's 
by thousands of sur·s working some of these may be placed if visitors. It operates a transient 
students. cancelations are received. housing service, which au~ments 

With the institution of a slid- the facilities provided by the ho-
ing tuition scale to take into tels. 
accou~ the amount o! work 2 Babies Choose It also works clOliely with the 
necesS~ted by a student's finan- National Education association 
cial coiidition, some students will Lucky Birt,hday in planning the trlps of public 
work e.ss, and some will work school students. Ara~ said hotels 
mor~. There will be no shortage A baby boy and a baby girl arc also going in increasingly for 
ot jo~. ' found it paid to be born on Na- special family accommodations, 
A1t~ugh such a scale may be tional Hospital day, Wednesday. with a low rate that brings a 

c;)mplicpted to apply, I recom- As part of Mercy nospital's Washington visit within the aver-
mend a study to explore its pos- observanee of the day, the new age family budget. 
loibiliti s. son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton F. Car Race Ueld 

J rc Dt that I am not infected Sterba, North Liberty, and a As a special attrl)ction, which 
with e "ginllDe" attitude. I dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. Vir- brougtht together 100,000 to 150,
think y friends-if any remain gii Michel, Oxford, were each 000 spectators, the national cap-

---_ .. _-----
more on holiday.'l, is a normal 
crowd at the Capilol during the 
tourist season. 

A close second to the Capitol 
is the White House with the ex
citement that comes from being 
permitted to walk through tbe 
new $5 million renovated struc
ture. 

Tbe Lincoln Memorial also at, 
tracts all tourists. More than 20 
m1Uion people have already visit
ed it. 

To Visit Monument 
Many will take the trip to the 

top of the Washinglon Moun
ment and all, at one time or an
other, will visit hallowed Arling
ton National cemetery and watch 
the sentinel maKe his appointed 
roWlds at the tomb of the Un
known Soldier. 

For most tourists, a trip to 
Mount Vernon is also a must and 
nats are reverently doffed there 
before the caskets of George and 
Martha Washington. 

Other major attractions an
nually visited by thoLisands. in
clude the Archives, where the 
Declaration of Independence, the 
Constitution, and other historic 
df)cuments 6re on display; the 
Library of Congress; the Jeffer
son memol'ial; the Smithsonian 
Insti tution; and Ford's Theater, 
where Lincoln was assassinated. 

Annual Directory 
01 Iowa Publisher 
Mailed to Members 

The annual directory of The 
Iowa . Publisher .and the Bulletin 
of the Iowa Press Association 
has been mailed to members of 
the mass comhtunications media 
throughout the state. 

The 1954 directory issue con-
alter ving read Mr. Kuenzel's given a new carriage robe. i:al sports car race was held 
letter ill testily to this. The ropes, handmade by one May 2 at the air force's nearby tains listings of Iowa's daily and 

My ~arble" i.s tainted because of the CathOlic sisters at Mer- Andrews field . An e~borate aer- weekly newspapers, radio and 
I w~ ~ightly stirred emotionally cy, were presented to the babies ial and enlertainmeht program television stations and applica-
wheil wrole it, and because J Thursday morning. vas also featured. tions, with a map of theJ;r loca-
work yseU, Otherwise, my mo- Young Sterba, who rcceived a However, most of the visitors tions, officers of press organi-
live was that of wanting assur- green robe, and little Miss Mj- come to Washington with their zations, and personnel of the 
• 1Ilce flat, on the state college chel,' who was given a pink Qne, age n d a already tentatively journalism schools throughout 
and Uhiversity level, the best share their birthday with Flor- mapped out in advance. Foremost .the state. 
qualifiqd will get the best pos- ence Nightengale, an early nurse ot all, they wlilnt to see congress The 32-page directory provld,-
sible education. whom Hospital day honors. in session. If the legislative body es .nllmes of the newspapers and 

The fuss [ ca used was not Iowa City hospitalll are now is not meeting, they wJll never- . the commWlites where they are 
entirely warranted, and I apolo- 0 b s e r v in g !:'laUonal Hospital theless see the Capitol. Twenty published, and circula tion, date 
gize ~ Mr. Kuenzel and the other week. thousand visitor.! on Sundays, or time of publication, subscrip
--~---------------;':---:---":--::-:---'----'-------------- tion or single-issue price, ad-

Th D ' l I vertising rates, page sizes, and e at Y owan community population data. 

. • da!adi~c~~~ t~!~~~~~~rs~ta~~~~ 

I P ublished 'dally except. Sundny and 
MondA, and \egal hoUd.y by Student 
PubUcoUon., Inc .. 128 Iowa Ave .. low. 
City. Iowa. Enlrred •• 1IeCond elaso 
",all matter at Ibe l>aSt ol(j"" at 
Iowa City. un<\er the act o( C\)lllte38 
of Marth 2. 1m. 

IIIEIII •• " .r the A8S0CIATID P&£88 
The A8lIqCIM\<ed !')'ess is .,nlltl ... ex· 
cluslvel)' to Ih. til!<! for republlcallon 
of all the local n~WI print'" In Ibis 
newspaper as weU .. ,. all A P news 
dlspatch.s. , 

• r t 
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error or .. Id ...... rI ..... If ... ,orlr" 
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catl 4191'fram ne.n I ... 'd."hl t. 
... pert aew. Item., wo.e.'. ,ace 
Ut .... r an ••• ae.e""." .. T'e Da"" ".a.n. 1.II.rI&1 otrltn .u I. Tbe 
C ...... leaU ..... Crle.tor. I 

SubWipllon ralK - by carrier In 
Iowa CUy. 25 c~n\'l weekly or .. per 
year In advanc:!:; six months. $4.25; . 

. three month •. ft .~. By .nall (n tow&, 
P I>« yeat; 6bc months, ~; three 
months, t:\ ; nll other mAil .u"",,rip. 
tlon •. ,10 per year; .he ment .... to .• ; 
three monlhs, t:\ .25. 
--.. 

Fred M . POW"ftU. Publis her 
Clurl .. r: aarnum. Ar.l,tanl I'ubll .... r 
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,quency, power, network affiHa
tion, news-services available, 
and other technical information. 

Regular Issues of the maga
zine are published monthly by 
the SUI school of journalism. 
Prof. Edward F . Mason, head of 
the pictorial j'ourna iism sequence 
at the SUI school of journalism, 
is editor of the magazine. 

CORRECTION 
The local naval reserve elec

tronics division holds its meet
ings every Tuesday night at 7:30 
p.m. In the attic of the Engineer
Ing building. In a Daily Iowan 
!'tory o-r -May 13 it wns stated that 
the division meets on Monday 
njght. 

FRIDA Y, MAY 14, 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 10 the President's office, Old Cap".' 

FrIday, May 14 cn the Issei and Nisei," Iowa Dame here. 
10:00 a.m. - College of Den- Union. 6:30 p.m. -- University club 

tistry Honors Day Ceremony 6:30 p.m. - International club potluck supper, Iowa Union. 
Shambaugh Lecture Room, Li- annual banquet, River room, Wednesday, May 19 
brary. Iowa Union. 8.:00 p.m.-Pial, "Julius Cae-

4:10 p.m. - Graduate Collcge 8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae- sar, Theatre. 
Faculty meeting, House eham- sar, ·Theatre. 8:00 p.m. _ Graduate college 
ber, O. C. • Sunday, May 16 and journalism school lecture, 

8:~0 p.m. - Graduate Coll.e~e, 2:00-5:00 p.m. _ Tea dance, Theodore F. Koop, WashIngton 
English Department, Humanities River room, Iowa Union. news director, CBS radio, "News: 
SoCiety lect~re" Prof. GeofCrey I 2:00-5:00 p.m. _ Duplicate Prime Washington Industry," 
Bullough, Kmg s College, Lon- bridge sWlporch Iowa Union senate chamber, O.C. 
?on, "Experiment and. Tr~aitioJl ' Monday, 'May 1'7' Thunday, May 2. 
I~ the .M~~rn Enghsh Nove~; 3:30 p.m. _ Baseball, Notre 8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae-
l'rom Vlrgmla Woolf to Today, Dame here. sar, Theatre. 
sen.ate chamber, O. S· . 5:00 p.m. _ Phi Beta Kappa FrIday, May 21 

8.00 p.m.- Play, JuliUS Cae- mitiation house and senate 3:30 p.m. _ Baseball, Wiseon-
sal'," Theatre. chamber;, O.C. sin here. 

Saturday, May 15 8:00 p.m. - American Asso- 8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae-
12:15 p.m. - American Associa- dation of University Professors, I SOl', Theatre. 
tion of University Women lunch- house chamber, O.C. Saturday, May 22 
I'on and program, Mrs. Geary I Tuesday, May 18 I 1:30 p.m. - Baseball, North-
Sone, "The Impact of America, 3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Notre western here (2 games). 

(For information rel'ardln¥ dates beyond Uds schedule, see reservations In the office of tbe PresJdeDt. 
Old Capitol ). 

GENERAL NOTICES~ 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOsited with the city editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom 
In the Communications Center. Notices must be 5U bmiUecl by 2 p.m. the day preceding lint pabUea
tlon; they "ill NOT be accepted by phone, and mmt be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN Ind 
SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PROF. JACOB KLEINBERG FRENCH PH.B. READING 
of the University of Kansas will examination will be given Thurs
speak to the Iowa section of the day, May 27, from 3-5 p.m. in 

room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Please 
American Chemical soc i e t y make IlPplicalion by signing sheet 
Wednesday, May 12 at 7:30 p.m., pooted outside rOOm 307, Schaef
in the chemistry building audi
torium. !He will discuss "Non
aqueous Solvents." 

fer hall. No application will be 
accepted aIter Monday, May 24. 
The next examination will be 
given during the second week of 

STUDENTS DESIRING TO the summer session. 

Interpreting 
the News 

make application fOr scholarship . 
assistance hould checl~ , with tbe 
office of student alfairs tor in
formation Ilnd blanks, All appli
cations must be receiveQ by June 
4. 

APPLICATIONS MlJ T BE' 
filed in the office of studenl af
fairs for university merit awards 
by June 4. This award is avail
able to students who have main
tained a 3.0 or higher average 
during the 1953-54 schoOl year 
and who have made a significant 
contribution in worthwhile extra 
cun'icular activities. 

By J.l\f. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Pre s 

Forel,n Staff 

President Eisenhower and Sen. 
William Knowland have now, in 
effect, apologized fOr some of the 
wilder partisan statements made 
against the Democrats. 

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles has reilul'atcd his deter
mination to cOhduet foreign pol
icy on a bipartisan basis as far as 
possible. 

The President even went so far 
as to say that when it came to 
loyalty to the nation, he didn't 
see that party affiliation meant 
Dnything. 

When it comes to forcign pol
icy, the wisest thing all of them 
could do now would be to drop 
the argument. 

Initiated by Dem:)s 
The basic policy was initiated 

by the Democrats. and is being 
continued by ihe Republicans. 
Like the foreign policy of aU 

based on national interests and 

TOO" Y IS TIlE LAST DA 1: 
for practicing for girls who arc 
planning to participate in the 
Inbamural swimming meet. The 
pool will be opened at 4:15 p.m. 
Those who have not practiced 
will be ineligible to enter the 
meet which is being held Tues
day, May 18 at 7:15 p.m. in the 
women's gym. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
the humanities society will pre
sent Prof. W. S. Heckscher who 
will speak on "The Anatomy of 
Rembrandt's 'Anatomy oC Dr. 
Tulp'," Monday, May 24, at 8 
p.m. in the Buditorium of the Art 
building. 

I'AUL KLIPSCH. MANU
facturer of high fidelity loud
speakers, wHl lecture and give a 
demonstration on high fidelity 
sound epuipment Saturday, May 
29 at 3 p.m. in the Shambaugh 
lecture room in the library. Ev
eryone invited. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE, ENG
li!>h department and the human
ities society will present Prof. 
Geoffrey Bullough, King's col
lege, London, who will speak on 
"Experiment and Tradition In the 
Moder(l EnglisH Novel: from Vir
ginia Woolf to Today" Fhday, 
May 14, 8 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING 
exam will be given Monday, May 
17 !rom 1:30-3:30 in room 104 
SchacHer hall. Please register in 
room 101 SchaeIfer hall by noon, 
Saturday, May 15. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative bahy-sitting league bool< 
will be in charge of Mrs. Marge 
Dekker, phone 7806 until May 
25. Telephone hcr if a si tter or 
information about joining t~e 
group is desired . . 

nations, it is a national policy, Faculty, Personnel 
the circumstances of the times, SIGMA DELTA PI PICNIC 
10unded in the long rUn on the EII'gl'ble for I Books ror members and spoken Span-
rdative positions of friendly and • ish sludents will be held Satur -
unfriendly nations. T G A day, May 22, at Lake McBride. 

If the Rep\lblicans are now 0 et ppll'catl'ons Transportation will be provided. 
&ble to talk about massive retal- Sign roster in Spanish office 
iation and fighting treaties, it is '. (211 SH) by Thursday, May 20. 
because the Democrats rccog- Faculty and non-academic Cost will be 50 cents per person. 
nized-belatedly but finally-the personnel who are eligible to re
state of the world and began to ceive I-Books for the 1954-55 
prepare this nation for the posi- football season will receive ap
tion of leadership which history plication blanks in the mail 
had thrust upon it. 

Dlfllculty In Mechanics shortly. 
Evcr since thc. death of' Sen. The following rules have been 

Arthur Vandenberg, in whom ' set up by the athletic depart
both Republicacs and Democrats ment: 
put such faith, there has been 1. The application dates will 
difficulty in the mechanics of 
c:mducting not a bipartisan pol- be the week of May 17 to 21. 
icy. which it is, but in conducting 2.(a.) Applications will be ac-
it bipartisanly. cepted for football only on the 

It is only natw'al that in times above dates. The price of the 
of crisis men should develop football I-Book is $7. 
strong feelings and make strong (,b.) At a date to be an
.'ltatements. But this nation now nounced later. applications will 
faces a serious situation of a na- be accepted for I-Books cover
ture it has no! faced before. ing basketball and all other 

H the other nations accept the sports. The price of that book 
DulJes idea of a fighting Pacific will be $8. 
[lact, the United States must de- 3. Cash or checks must ae-
elde about entering a calculated company these applications . 
war, as against previous wars 4. Applications are to be mail
bto which she has been dragged cd directly to the atbletic ticket 
by direct enemy action. office. 

I! that decision is 10 be wisely 
made, it must be done by men 
who have put aside all thought of 
partisan gain 01' personal position 
in favor of acting solely in the 
general interest of the nation. 

Ladd To Attend 
Legal Conference 

5. Only persons whose name 
appears on the full-time budget 
aS , of Sept. 1, 1954, will be eli
gible to purchase I-Books. A 
man and wife on the University 
payroll will be permitted to pur
~hase one book each. 

6. Any indlvldual applying for 
I-Books during the week of May 
17 to 21 who leaves the employe 
of the University before Sept. I , 

Dean Mason Ladd o( the col- will receive a retund from the 
lege of law will leave for Wash- athletic department for thc am
ington, D. C. Wednesday to at- ount of his I-Book. Provision 
tcnd meetings of two )egal will be madc to supply I-Books 
groups in \he Mayflower hotel. filr all new employes on the 

Ladd" who is 011 the exeCutive University budget on Se~t. J. 
committee of the Association of The athletic department will 
American Law Schools will attempt to accomodate any num
meet with the other Ioul~ com- i be.r ot persons applying togethe!·. 
mittee members on May 21 to Dr. Paul Brechler, director of 
discuss pOIic;1 and operations of I athletics, said that they cannot 
the association. The SUI law guarantee the sealing of too 
college is a charter member of large a group, It may be nec
the association. essary, he said, if the group ii 

Ladd will also I'epresent the too large. to mov. -Uteir seat 10-
SUi ' coll'ege of 1aw at tire "IIn-, calions to a pOorer locatio .. lIMn 
nual meeting of the American their applications time would 
L w In~ tllute May 19-22. indicate they should. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION PRE
sents its final ~ol'um · speaker, 
Father Robert J. Welch, SUI 
school of religion, who will 
speak at the Hillel foundation 
friday, 8:15 p.m. on the "Catho
llc Interpretation of History." 
The public is invited to attend. 
Sabbath service begins at 7:30 
p.m. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men and Men will hold a picnic 
Saturday, May 16, at 5:30 p.m. 
1\ Cree lunch will be ~erved at 
6 p.m. Reservations should pe 
in the office of studen t affail's 
by 4 p.m. Fr iday, May 14. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
~:I~ 
8:30 
9:20 
9:45 

10:00 
10:J5 
10:45 
11 :00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
11 :59 
12:d! 
12:30 
lZ;lS 
1:00 
l :~ 
2:10 
3:00 
3:30 
3:f5 
4:00 
4:30 
;;;00 
5:~O 
5:45 
8:00 
6:55 
7:00 
'7 :!O 
8:30 
' :'0 
9:55 

10:00 

FrWa) '~.,.l lI,19,iI 
Mornlng--Chapel 
News 
World News Channel. 
I<llchen Concert 
Women.', Fe:Jturc 
New", ; , 
The Bookshelf 
FutIV,al , of Wallz •• 
'Eiplorlng th~ News 
Fun WIth Speech 
Advonture tn Research 
Hllthway. 10 Safely 
'Prayer fo.\ Peace 
Rhythm Rambles 
lIIews 
Melachrlno Slrh'g. 
Mu.lcal Ch.t. 
Old TaleR and New 
Nineteenth Cent:ury Musle 
Chicago Roundtable. 
New. 
Ho.pltal Doy ProGram 
Hot Air Concert 
Te •• Time 
Chll.dren·. Hour 
News 
Sports 
'Dlnner Hour 
New. 
Concert CI,s.les 
Oteat French Composers 
MUlle You Want 
News 
sport. Hlghlllhl' 
SIaN OFF 

KSUI 
friday, 1110, H. It}." 

4:~9 SIGN ON 
4:30 Allen :Roth 
';00 Album Time 
r,' n 'r\\'\t~ftht S~rcn de 
e:oo fJ IG/'j Of'P 

( 

INTERNATlONA.L CL VB 
annual banquet will be Satur
day, May 15 at 6:30 p.m. In the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memo
rial Union. The Bose, Seasbore, 
and H a 11 c her international 
awards will be presented. Guest 
speaker will be Dx. Robert Stro
zier, dean of students at the Uni
versity of Chicago. Cost is ,2 
per !person. Tickets may be pur
chased at the office of student 
affairs, 111 University hall, allli 
must be obtained before noon, 
FrIday, May 14. The public Is 
invited. 

THE SIXTH ANNUAL I)E· 
sign exhibition "Man ls tbe 
Measure" is now being shown in 
the main gallery ,of the Fine 
Alis building. Hours are 8 a.m.-
10 p.m. week days and (rom 2-5 
p.m. Saturdays anq .Sundays. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
Certificate of Foreign Studies by 
the end of this semester should 
contact Prot. Erich Funke (106 
Schaeffer hali) beCore June 1, 
1954. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
hold its annual awards banquet 
at Bill Zuber's at 11 p.m. Sunday, 
May 16. All those wiShing t:l 
go should be a t the ' Catholic 
student centcr at 5:15 p.m. Tic
kets Inay be obtained by con. 
tacting Dave Ryan or one ot the 
officers. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet on Friday, May 14, in room 
201 ZB, at 4:10 p.m. The speaker 
will be Dr. Eleanor II. Sliter, of 
the zoology department. Sl)e will 
speak on: "Histological and ex
perimental studies {)n the per
meable sensory pegs of the graS&'.. 
hopper." 

NOMINATION OF SOPHO
more, ju'nior,and senior journal
ism class officers will be eoD
ducted Monday, May 17, on the 
second lloor of the Communica
tions Center. BalJots may be ob
tained at the journalism otCice. 
Election will take place later 
through post card ballot. 

A MEETING OF SIGMA 
Delta Chi, protessi<>nal journal
ism fraternity, will be held Sat
urday, May 15, at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Communications C e n t e r. 
Members and pledges are urged 

~~::!~~dAt~~;f :~~~~: ~a:!= 
will follow. 

THE GRADUATE-FACULTY 
discussion group will hold its 
regular meeting Sunday, May 16, 
at 2:30 lJ.m. at the CAtholic Stu
d~nt center, 108 McLean. Father 
Welch will lead a panel discus
sion on "Msry in the Theology 
and Life of the Church." 

PHI ETA SIGMA WILL 1"Il1-
sent the First Drama Quartet's 
reco ding of G. B. Shaw's "Don 
Juan in Hell." Sunday, May 23 
at 2 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union . All old and new mem
bers ale invited. -SOCIETY FOR THE AD
vancement of Management-The 
annual chapter banquet will be 
held at 630 p.m., May 18, at Bill 
Zuber's restaurant. The guest 
speaker will be RichaTd Dudek. 
research assistant in the collel\! 
of engineering. Dudek will speak 
on "Automation in Industry." 
Please contact David ArmstrOlll 
if you need transportation. 

HILLEL MEMBERS AU tW
vited tl) attend a picnic-supper 
at Lake McBride, Sunday at ~ 
p.m. in conjunction with the 
Congregational students. The 
group will assemble at 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday in front of the Congre
gationa l church. Cars are need
ed. In case of rain, the picnic 
will be held In the basement 01 
too COIlfre,atlol't81 chltfeh. Is· 
I'aeli dancing and other activities 
w,] j be hei I. 
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4 Housing UnIts Slate 
Dances This Weekend 

Visitors Tour New Co mmunications Center Chicago Dea'n To Talk Pharmacy FraternilY ~ 
At International Club To Initiate 4 Coeds 

Four housing units have sche
duled formal dances for this 
Yo·eekend. 

"Country Garden" will be the 
heme of the Pi Bela Phi soc
)1 sorority spring formal tonigbt 
I the Elks club. 
Dinner will be served at 7 fol

lowed by dancing !Tom 9 p.rn.
I a.m. Music will be furnished 
by King's Combo. Nancy Sad
ler, N2, Moline, Ill., social chair
man, is in charge of the event. 

Mrs. W. R. Ingram. and Maj. 
and Mrs. K . S. McEwen will be 
chaperones, Guests of honOr in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Robet 
Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Sawyer and lIrl / Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jack Lansinger. 

Robert M. S trozier, dean of-----------
students at the University of Chi- dent arrairs or at the Interna
cago, will speak at the Interoa- tional Center before noon today. 
tiona I club banquet Saturday in Tickets are $2 per person. 

llJe malo loun e of the 10\ a Me. 
morial Union at 6:30 p.m. Meeting Planned 

An after-dinner musical in- B C tit CI b 
terlude will feature internation- y a a ys U 
al music. Ine Dama 0, G, "ill The Catalyst club, chemistry 
sing, accompanied by Suerte s·udents' wives oraanization, will 
Martinez, G, both trom the PhiL- hold Its last regular meeting of 
ippine Islands. Norbe Birosel, un- the academic year tonight at the Mrs. Harriet Evans, Pi Beta 

Phi housemother, Mrs. Lida FIl
!dos, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hour 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hartman will be chaperones. 

Social chairman Jerry Eustice, 
A I, Davenport, is In charge of 
the event. His committee in
cludes Ron Dowd. AI, Vinton; 
Lloyd Courter, AI. Boone; Mike 
Thielen. A2, Waterloo; Bob Ir
win, AI, Iowa City; Bob Land
ess. AI, Des Moines; Dennis Mil
ler, A2, Chariton. and Bob Rei

, cinssiflcd; Benit Serranl), G,; home of Mrs. Ralph Shriner, 131 
MI Zenaida Roble~, G, and iflss Ferson ave. 

• Dorothy Dow, A2, Ft. Madi-
'on. is chairman of the decor

ing committee. Members of 
"I' committee are Gloria John
on, A4, Cedar Rapids; Kathy 
an Ginkel, AI , Des Moines ; 
lonna Sippel, A2, Carthage. Ill.; 

':;harlolte DaFoe, A2, Shenan
doah; Joan Tyler, AI, Ottumwa; 
Carol Burger, A3, Iowa City; 
Karen Peterson, A2, Council 
Blults, and Kay Taylor, NI, Tul
sa, Okla. 

Members of Sigma Pelta Tau 
social sorority wllJ entertain 
their dates at a dinner dance 
Saturday evening at the Elks 
club. 

Rogene Manvltz, AS, Omaha, 
Nebr., social chairman, is in 
charge of the eveD t which will 
staTt at 7 ~ 15 p.m. Bobbie CoUer 
and her band will furnish music 
from 9 to midnight. 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Sa
dye Edelson, Mrs. Dora Chap
man. Mrs. Rose Deutsch, Mrs. 
Sonia Sands, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Glassman. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Strauss. 

In charge of the decorating 
committee are Jill Stein, A2, D~s 
Moines, and Shirley Lipowltz, 
AI, Rock Island, Ill. 

The annual sPTing formal of 
Delta Upsilon social fraternity 
will be held at the chapter house 
Saturday evening. 

The announcement of the D. 
U. Sweetheart, will be the fea
ture of the dance. Candidate, 
are Nancy Beier, A2, Ft. Dodge; 
Jan Papke, A3, Sabula; Carole 
Schwenk. N2, Cedarburg, Wis.; 
Diana Schaap, A2. Algona; 
Joyce Hartley, A2, Elmhurst. III.; 
Carol Tvedt, NI , Montour, and 
Marilyn Duecker, A3. Waverly. 

I 
iPaul Pierson and his orchestra 

will furnish music for the dance 
which will be held from 9 to 
midnight. 

Mrs. Herbert Ballard, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Peterson. Mr. and 

Saturaay Night 
Dance 5cheaulecl 
By Wi'les' Group 

The Residents' WIves' club 
wiU hold an annual soring dance 
Saturday night at the Elks coun
try club. Larry Zingale's orches
tra will furnish music for the 
dance, wblch is the last social 
function of the club until next 
tall. 

r{ew executive officers for 
1954·55 include Mrs. Fred Gos
lin, 'Presi.dent; Mrs. Robert 
Whiteside, vice-president; Mrs. 
Richard Lynch. secretary, and 
Mr.s George Garcia, treasurer. 

Group chairmen for next year 
are Mrs. John Straumtjord, so
cial; Mrs. Raymond Swann, 
bridge; Mrs. Gilbert Twitchell. 
book club; Mrs. Edward VQBS, 
arts and crafts, and Mrs. John 
Stone and Mrs. George Shimo, 
historians. 

mers, A2, Inwood. 
The Sigma Nu "LUac Formal" 

wlll be held at the local chapter 
house from 9 p.m. to midnight. 
J ack Pepping, A2, McHenry, III .• 
social chairman, is in charge of 
the event. 

Mrs. George Whitford, Mrs. 
Robert Yetter, Mrs. B. B. Bag
ley, Mrs. Bruce McKay, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Summerwell WIll 
be chaperones. . ~ . 
Record Dance Set 

cOall, I ..... PII I 
BOGER MCLAlN, A~, Iowa City, I bowln, a ",cordln&' macbloe to Prof. John f. B 01 th~ e~~1 
cioeerln, department and Mrs. . D. Grffie. 1136 Kirkwood court, durin, the Conununlc tloo Cen. 
tel' Ollen bduse Thursday' attl!rnoon. 

By Currier Hall Sf d f PIE I· 
For This Evening U en 5, fO essors Xp aln 
:ar~.w~~ui~;~f~~~t~~i~~'[~l~~ Journal.ism Center to Visitor's 
djning room of CUT1'ler. 

Records will furnish music for 
the informal dance. Helen 
Wandling. A3, Marengo. Is In 
charge of decorations. 

Special guests will be Dean L. 
Dale Faunce, director of stud
ent affairs. and Mrs. Faunce. 
Paul Griffeth, director of !Tat
ernity affairs, and Mrs. Griffeth, 
Wallace Maner, counselor and 
Mrs. Mane'l". Miss Joyce Koym, 
ass 1st ant women's counselor, 
MIss Virginia Buckingham, head 
counselor of Currier hall , MI-s 
Dorothy Leslie. )lead of women's 
residences, Mrs. Gladys Johnson 
and Miss Helen Goodenow, 
manager ' of Currier hall dining 
service. 

Members of the decoration 
committee are Beverly Barta, 
Al, Cedar Rapids; Dorothy Na
kano. A4, Kamuela, Hawaii ; 
Imogene Denker, NI. Denison; 
Carol Ressler. AI, Wnliamsburg; 
J an Pritchard. A2, Wooster, 0 .; 
Joanne Schafroth, AI, CornIng 
and Maxine Cowton, AI, Audu

Visitors who registered at the 
Communications Cent r open 
house Thur day wlll have their 
names sealed and enclosed in a 
time capsule which the school of 
journall m is currently 1Illlng 
with papcr that arc illustrative 
ot pr ent day mass media. 

The capsule, which is to be 
opened In the year 20:13, has 
been scaled In order to give the 
worid an idea or today's rna 
communications. 

J ay Hytone. A4, Des Moines, 
gave a demonstration Thursday 
evening of an Associated Pr S8 
wirephoto machine, which L! 
used to send and to receive news 
pictures throughout the tate. 

Afternoon visitors were shown 
an eight.minute TV newsreel, 
produced and shown by jour" 
nallsm students. that included 
scenes ot the Chemistry buJld
fng flre and of the last o!flclal 
run ot the Crandic passenger 
train. 

iore its official d alcaUon next school of ournall-m Oiilces that 
fall. have be n c nt'red in the new I 

Visitor w rc shown The Daily building. 
Iowan nl'wsroom, Hawkeye of- -.:-.---------
fice, Mapadne X offire, tyPO
graphy laboratorie', photoira
phy darkroom., cla..o;srooms and 

DANCELAND 
Ctdilr Rapld.1 • 10.

low",', rTJlrtf' t ".lIroo", 

r •• I,hI 
He t w. Itrn ... In, 

row ('oa Ill' K R . 
(II ,OU Ilk •. J'ADI! ('OOLEY, 1OU'1I 

like Ih. ('orahu kor I 

alurd., "qu. t t. noput 
80U 110 1lI GREAT JUNO 

with 
Til TllftE n', 

BELL TONE f.L. T£ 
and 

Tho n .lIon.1 
"OlXIf:LI\./ooO "LVI' R M XTET" 

Th. U/fime', ill fl.or ."d T .h/e 111" 
'{'STYLING v'SAFETY 

v'CONSTRUCTION 

bon. 
A tea will be held for guests 

during intermission. 
Visitors were given an oppor- ';;~:i;;;===:;;;:~~~~ tunity to see 10 books printed oi " ___ ;;" ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii";'. 

by Prof. Carroll Col('man, SUI 

T S 0 P typographer. The books hav eter Wins 1 rile been judged as some of the best 
t~'povaph~l works in lh coun-

In ,Essay (ontest tr~rianized and directed by II 
student committee the open 

WUliam H. Teter, A2, Des house and guided tours provJded 
Moines, today was named the an opportunity tor Iowa City 
winner of the annual Bryan residents to sec the new $52~,
prize, awarded to the SUI stu- 000 Communications Center be
dent submitting the best essay iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_ •• "' ••• iiiiiii 
regarding the science of govern-
ment. 

The $10 prize is the income 
from a lund established by Wil
liam Jennings Bryan at SUI be
fore his death in 1925. Judges 
of this year's contest were Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter, head of the po
litical science department, and 
Pro!. E. Lane Davis of the po
litical science department. 

The general theme of this 
year's contest was "Fair Play !n 
Government." Teter's paper 
dealt with corruption in govern· 
ment. 

Pi Sigma Alpha. poUtical 
science honorary fraternity, con
ducted the contest which was 
open to all SUI students. 

- Doors Open 1:15·9:45 -

cmij!~fU) 
Starts TO-DAY "Ends 

Monday" 
M·G.M's SPECTACULAR 

LOVE MUSICAL 
and 

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
FIRST BIG NEW ---MUSICAL OF 1954 --SPLASHES ACROSS 
THE NEW 

Do ... Open I :U P .M. 

Starts TODAYI 

Regular VARSITY 
, ADMISSION PRICES 
Plus ... 1 ()c For Viewers 

With IMPROVED VIEWERS 
& CLlP·ONS For Regular 

Glauesl 

NASCAR 
Stock Car Races 

Every Sunday Night 

Ce-Mar 
Speedway 

Cedar Rapid., Iowa 

FIRST RACE 7:30 

Children under 12 FRE~ 

Rides At The 
Amusement Park 
are now open. 

CE-MAR ROLLER SKATING 

RINK OPEN EVERY NITE 
Except Monday. 

Sat. and Sun. Afternoon 
2:30 till 4:30. 

Martinez, all from the Philip.. Prof. W. Leigh Sowers of the 
pines, will danct> tor the group. English departm nt will talk on 

A group of students wlll pre- recent Broadway plays. 
sent music from lr.dla. J ohn As islina Mrs . Shriner as host
Atha, G, LeedJ!, England, will Il. ses will be Mr~. Alex Popov. 
give a violin solo. Mrs. LeRoy EYring and Mrs. 

L. Dale Fau!lc , dean ot stu- I Charles Tantord, honorary mem
dents, will pr.esent an award on bers of the Catalyst club whose 
behalf of the club to a foreign husbands are professors in the 
student, to an .Amerie:m student, chemistry department. 
lind to an Iowa City organlza- • 
tJon which have done much to City Engineers Club 
further international understand· Plans Ladies Night 
illg and good will. 

The Iowa City Lioll& club, reo The lowa City Engineer's club 
pre£ented by Robert L. Ballan- will hold I~ annual Ladi Night 
lyne, tudent pine ment bur au, and election of o!firer at 6:30 
will make a gl[t oJ !l gs to the p.m. Monday in th Ox Yoke Inn, 
International Center. Amana. 

Stud nt!t, faculty and owns· R ervations may be made by 
eopl arc w ll'."lmc. Tickets may contacting Robert H. Lind or 

be purchaH'id a the of(lce of ·tu- Prof. M. C. Boyer. 

~ 
••• the caref,.". 

affair. of a 
rich, o.autjfu( 

girll 

No\v Is the time to enjoy a 
pi asant drl'e through the 
country. To make your outin, 
cven more enj.yable, follow it 
up with n stoOl 3t 

THE 

Ranclt Supper Cfut 
• WHERE DINING 15 A. ;tLEASURE 

• 12 MilES NORTH ON :218 TO 
• CURTIS BRIDGE THEN 1 MILE WEST 

.. • the fierce 
poueu;ve rova of 

an impauiOMCl 
woman I 

M.G.M's 
Lo .. e Ilor ., the 
,e.r wltb the 

~ ___ ~"'I'II!I~l..lworI4'1 mo t 

IN COI.O" eY 
beauliful .• I r II 
E.p •• t.lI, fIIme" 
lor our 

/ TECHNICOLOR 

"~HIlPSOD)f~ 
ST~RRI"G 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
VITTORIO GASSMAN 

\VIDE VISION 
SCREEN 

Now 
Playing' 

at the 

OAPITOL 
Theatre 

the Amana Colonies 
stop at the Sign 

PANORAMIC 

MONSTER 
fROM A 
lOST AGEl Ends Tonite. MILL ON THE'PO • MISS ITALIA • LATE SHOW TONIT.E 

Visit 
and 

of the Ox Yoke Inn 
. Where you '/Ifind Amana 

,Food Served Family Style 
Specializing in: 

Amana Steak, Ham Sausage 
and Chicken 

Three Large AIR CONDITIONED Ofnlng Room. 
Private Rooms for Part ..... 1aIIcf ..... , .rId Meetings, 

Phone Amana 23411 

Serving Twelve ' Brands III Import.d ' .. ,..... 
German Zither Music Every Tues" Thurs., Sat. Ev •• 

Many Old Amana Antlqults ...... Tools on OfspfcJy 

Open Every Day and EvenIng Until 8 p.m. 
Sundays: 11 a.m. until 8 p.m. 

20 MilES WEST OF IOWA CITY IN AMANA f 

FULL.STAGE 
SCREEN I •• 

FILMED 
IN 

FLO RlDA'S 
CYPRESS 
G",aDINS 

CREATURE 
FR~~B CK 

• Added SboJ1a ' • 
BOYD RAEBURN'S BAND 
Candid Mike . • . ColonooD 

Fint 

ShoW'inl' 

In la.. City 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
THRU TUESDAY 

THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER GLORIA GRAHAM in the STARRING ROLE SHE W,AS BORN FOR 

<\ . ...... .. ,.._.<., .. 

ON OUR 

WIDE 
Curved 
SCrMn 

L. 
.. ANN IDIIHSOH· DOUGLAS SPEJ«:ER _ JACK TEAGARDEN 
SHORTY ROGERS R HIS BAHD ..... JERRY PARIS 

The "'39ieian 
puts thJz-

~~ 
on the 
Sufta"/~ 
'ush~t 
fambier 

Four students will be initiated 
into Kappa Epsilon, women's 
.,rof lonal pharmaceutical h'a- . 
t~rnlty at 4:45 p.m. on SuDday. 
The initiation will be in Louis 
C. Zoprs oWre in the Chemistry 
bulLdlng. 

The students are Eleanor 
Theissen. PI, Ft. Madison; Jill 
Horner, Pl. and Carol Boerner, . 
Pl, both.from Iowa City and 
Emily Penningroth, Pl. Peters
burg. Fla. 

Following a dinner for the new 
Initiate • they will return to the 
Chemistry building to participate 
in a ceremony as pan or their 
Founder's day observance. 

TOWN MEN TO MEET 
Town Men association will 

hold Its bl'l)lness meeting on " 
Monday, at 7:30 p.m. in confer
ence room two at the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

"BIG TREES" 
WITII 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
- TECUNlCOLOa -

- OOOh Opu I : I~ P.III. -

• NOW -ENDS 
SATURDAY-

THE GREAT 
ADVENTURE 

OF INDIA! 

COMPLETE NEW 5 

• SUNDAY. 
7k G,XC/TfIJ(} 

;VewtJitg' . 
of Mv$I"t!4!! 

,. 

/I 
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rid" Game To Be Played Satu~day ~~!~~~r~~ ':f~~~~~k~~~.~~;~~;;m~~~: 
h H T F

• d d wmnmg column. With a ~-6 last weekend, Michigan State day the two teams will m~t at 

ac es ope 0 .n In 
'
·ons W,·n,· record, the Hawkey~s are tied and 'Michigan may decide the Ann Arbor in a crucial t 

~~.~ for seventh place "'lth Purdue, Big Ten title in a three game bill. 

S d
' W k A's T,,·umph whi1~ Ohio. State holds third series this weekend. Today the Michigan State, with a 6- lre. 

q U a S e a n e S S e S 
spot m the Blg Ten. cord is currently. leading tht 

Tomorrow, Iowa travels to Iowa To Meet Gophers league but defendmg cbamplll!l, 
CLEVELAND (iP) - Al Rosen, Bloomington for a doubleheader On Track SaJurday Michigan, with a 7-2 record, is 

Look them over, ~he veterans ------------ who started a six-run, gam':!- with eighth place Indiana. The 1n hot pursuit. 
of the powerful November team 
and thc youngsters 'vho w' l1 
have 10 fill in for departed 

that the Black and White squads 
were chosen by a plaYl'r draft by 
the rival "coaching staffs"-eight 
newspaper and eight radio-TV 

tying rally with a homer in the Hoosiers have just won their The oldest Hawkeye track ri- --------
I ninth, hit a double in the 11th first victories in more than two valry, Iowa-Minnesota, and the YANKEES DEFEAT TIGER 

to drive in the run which gave years after losing 28 consecu- dual meet series with some of DETROIT (.II') - Yogi Berr; 
st and form your own opln. 
ion Iowa's 1954 grid chances. men. 

Cleveland an 8-7 victory over tive league games. Indiana la~t the best marks over the years clouted a two-run homer deep 
the Washington Nat ion a I s week defeated Illinois and split wili be renewed here Saturday at into the upper right field deck in 
Thursday. a twin bill with Purdue. 1 p.m. the lOth inning Thursday night 

CHICAGO (JP, G Z . I' B th r I ' k d .. It is the only home dual oul- (0 give the New York Yankeu 
- us erma s 0 0 owa s wee e~ op- · door meet of Iowa's season. Op- a 5-3 victory ovpr the leaiUe-

single and Petc Suder's double ponents ha,:,e be~ter ?atung _re- en without charge, most of Lhe leading Detroit Tigers before 
drove across two ninth inning cords. Indiana lS lhlr~ witn a meet can be seen by sporls lans 50,91G-the lal'iest crowd of tilt 
runs Thursday to give the Phil- .247 averahge a.nd OhiO State before the kickoff of lhe final major league season. 
adelphia A's lheir first victory ranks flEt wI.th .2~O. The spring intrasquad football game 

can do thllt, with every 
his own expert, at the fl· 

nal pring intra squad football 
game in Iowa stadium Saturd<lY 
at 2 p.m. The Investment Is one 
dollar and the proceeds of the 
regulation game will go into the 
university's scholarship and stu
dent aid fund. 

Writers are coaching the White 
~quad and in the draft they 
matched the regular tentative 
first team backlield-Jerry Rei
chow, Eldean Matheson, Ed Vin
cent and Biukey Broeder. The 
radio-TV experts nabbed live of 
the first seven probable linemen 
-Rodger Swedberg, G e 0 r g e 
Kress, Warren Lawson, Calvin 
Jones and J im Freeman. 

lou Matykiewicz Jerry Reichow 
in eight games, 3-2, over the Hawkeyes are nmth With a .2.l9 at 2 p.m. 

, Chicago While Sox . average. _______ _ 

These 2 Will Call the Signals 
PITTSBURGH UP) - Milwau': However, two Iowa batters 

kee's Braves, behind the steady are contenders for slugging hon
eight-hit pitching of southpaw ors in the Big Ten. Shortstop 

BROOK BEAT CARD 
B ut when you are watching 

and t rying to make up your 
mind about the Hawkeyes, re
member that October and No
vem ber games are not won by 
May Intrasquad fireworks, t hat 
the squad has been drilled en
tirely on oCfense this spring and 
t hat some of the mcn are play
ing positions relatively new to 
them. 

Among the new men to walch 
are: Blacks-- ll Jim Dick, 52 
John Oakley and 56 Jim Willett, 
ends; 21 Ken P loen, quarter
back; 65 Ray Holder, tackle; 
Whites-50 Don Suchy, center; 
80 Ken Meek nnd 86 Burt Bor
dine, ends; 78 Jim J ohnson, 
tackle; 64 Bob Ellbasich, guard; 
<lnd 87 J !m Head, fullbaCk. 

Mastermlndlnr the two teams SatlmLay In the Iowa stadium w ill Chet Nichols, whipped the Pitts· Don Waldron is batting .323 with 
burgh Pirates 4-2 Thursday three homers, a triple, a double 
night. Left-handers now have and five singles .. Left field·!. 
inrlieled 11 of lhe last-place Ed Lindsey also has hit three 
Bucs' 19 losses this .season. homers in addition to two lrip

Brooklyn (JP) -Brooklyn had 
its biggest inning of the season 
-six runs in the sixth inning
as they defeated the Cardinals 
10-S. It was Johnny Pod res' 4th 
straight victory, and the 12th 
straight loss tor SI. Louis at 
Ebbetls field. 

be two quarterbacks ~ith plenty of Blr Ten exper ience. l\1a ty
kJewics wiU be seekinJ a repeat of last year 's intrallquad per
formanee when he threw the Jame's onty touchdown pass for the 
Blacks. LalIt Year, the Blacks beat the Wbites 13- 0. "Gerry" Rel- BALTIMORE _ The Boston les, a double and three singles 

chow's passin&' has also been a st andout In sprlnr practi ce . Red Sox, plagued by weak hlt- ------------

Anj a big pOint to consider is * * * * * * Probable Starting Lineups 

tlng up to now, cxploded an 11-
hit attack on lhe unsuspecting 
Baltimore Orioles and trounced 
the Birds 9-1 Thursday night. 

Jim Dick ............•.......... ........... LE ................. " ....... Frank Gilliam PHILAELPHIA (JP) - Robin 
Rodrer Swedberg ................... .LT ........................... , .. Boyd Green Roberts, Philadelphia Phillies' 
GeorJ e Kress ..... f ............ ·_ ...... ·.LG 
Warren Lawson .............. _ ....... C 
Ca lvin Jones ........................ _ ... RG 

...................... _ ....... Terry Moran 

................................... Don Sucb y 

............................ Bob ELizabaslch 

ace righthander, ga,ve up a lead
off homer to Bobby Adams In 
the first inning Thursday nigh!, 
then mowed down lhe next 27 

Georr;e Asleson ........... _ ... _ ..... RT .. ............. ..Cam eron Cummins batters to face him as the Phils 

~r--~ 
~ By JOHN WILSON -
With another weekend coming up, hundreds of people lrom 

Iowa City and vicinity will take to the highwa)Cs, rivers, lakcs and 
state owned parKS 101' their weekend fun. We mentioned two weeks 
ago how good the fish tastes that you calch and cook right away. 
We're going to give you a few more hints on how to cook yOur meal 
when out on a fishing trip or ptcnlc. 

It you've caught bullheads or catfish, you need 10 have with 
you a pair of pliers or a Townsend fish skinner to first remove the 
skin. Perhaps you've seen these fish skinners on television. They do 
an excellent and last job. Scale tish, such as crappies, bluegills, 
nnd buffalo may either be skinned or as most commonly happens, 
the scales scraped ofr. 

By taking a blunt knife and pullln~ it crosswise from the tail 
ot the fish toward the head, these scales will come off easily. Then, 
of course, there's the matter of making an incision and removing 
the entrails, cutting off the heads and tails. Wash your fish allow
ing the excess wafer to drain off. 'rhe fish should then be seasoned 
to taste with salt, and pepper if you prefer, and dipped in a mix
ture of half and half floor and corn meal. Then, they are all ready 
for the trying pan. 

Many who cook ouldoors carry with them a small grill in 
which they use charcoal brickettes. These grills are mighty handy 
when It come.~ to cooking hamburgers, steaks or weiners. You can 
also put a frying pan or coffee pot on it as well . 

It you want to rough It a bit, build a small fireplace ot stones, 
under which you make a small fire. Try to get a bit of coals in this 
fireplace belore starting to cook, and after you have a bed ot coals 
it only takes a few small pieces of wood added to complete your 
eooki~g job. 

, 'There is something about that smell of wood smoke whilc your 
toad I's cooking that adds a flavor that eab't be found in the fines I 
of restaurants. The aroma of crufee over this fire made in an open 
pot is out of this world. 

Another outdoor dish which is tasty is fried raw ,potatoe . You 
merely slice your potatoes thin and put them raw into lhe frying 
pan and season them to taste as they are cooklng. You wouldn't be
lieve fried potaoes could be so gobd. 

Be careful of the water' you dri nk while out on fishing trips or 
pjcnic~. Two young friends of mine were laid up for two days last 
summler with dysentery contracted through the drinking of the 
wa ter from what they thought was a beautifu l looking stream. The 
safe thing to do is to either boil anything you drink first, or take 
with you a thermos bottle or thetmos jug with either hot or cold 
dr inks, whichever you prefer. 

G 

A~IEII,J('AN L E AG UE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel . GB W L P. t. GB 

D.trolt ... ... I'! • .6;1') PIIUad.lpbla .. I'" 9 .6l1li 
C hl. a , o ., .. 16 18 .412.1 B.ookl,. . ". II I. ./18.1 
CI ... land . . .. U I. .IWI:I \~ ~.... y •• 1< •• H II .~ 
New York .... 14 11 .~I U Mllwa.lIee ... J2 J l - .~.! 
Pboadelp .. la . 10 I~ .4l!:l 4 SI. IA . .. ..... 13 h .lI:!8 
Bal&l",.,. .... 8 J3 .181 ~ CI .. e1._11 .. . . If 1$ .519 
W .. hla,le.. •. 8 I' ':1111 M~ C _'..... ., .. . • I ~ .f~'f) 
b • • , y n . , ... 6 II .:15:1 6 p lt .. lo...... ... r 111 .!81) 

TII VR8DAY'S RE8ULTS TB UIUIDAV'S RESULTS 
CI.vol ... A. ", .. lal ... I •• 1 P .... la •• II'II"" II, ClAoln .. u L 
Pllllad . lphia S. Cblo'r. ~ MII ... aalt •• " Pltt.lta"b ! 
BOI' o" t , Baau ... ,. I Brooilly. 11, SI. Lnl. ~ 
N o .. V.,II 5. ool •• n 3 Ne .. y.,1t " Cllloa,o , 

'r OOA1"8 PITCR~1I8 TODAY'S PI1CII EIIS 
Phllad.lpb"" .. CIII.I,o (al,bl) 81. IADI. a l . ... kl; " Calrbl ) - r.-

KeUne, C:-3) . 5. Plero. C·!·9 ). boil" , Ct-t) • •. I .... (1-11) . t 
s . .. Vo.k . 1 D.t,oll - Byard C1 .~) CIIIM, .... Ne .. V.rk (al, .. ) - a .. b 

.' . ·ont C .-~) VI. Oro",ok (~ .. ). (2· ' ) ... "arlle C~l) . . 
" .... Inll'loll " CI.vela nd ( .. I,hO - Claol" .. I1 ... P .. n .... lphla (nll hO -

81 ...... (1-2) • •• L.m . .. ( f - I) Rall.n . ... r ••• ct-U v •• 01 . ...... «(-2). 

Jlm Freeman .................... _ ........ RE ..................................... Ken Meek 
Lou Ma tyktewics .................... QB . .............. . ....... J erry Reichow 
J im l\1I1anl ." ................. _ ...... LHB ..................... Eldean Matht$oll 
Bob Stearnes ......... ; ................. RRB..... ....... ....... . .......... Ed Vincent 
ROlfer Wie&,ma nn ...................... FB ........................... Blnkey Broeder 
'T Ime and P lace: Sahvda)" ,! p.m. Iowa. ' a d t u m . 

Admit Ion: ,. tlcke" on , a l,. at fitadhlln: .tudruh' 1.D. eards; no free adm' -
.Ions . 

Co •• hu , BI •• k -RadIO-TV .,.n-Tall ummln •• AI Coo p •••. 80b Brook" Jim 
Za ble, Gene Sh uraalt:. Ih. 1 I h rl . Oene CtaUUf!n. Bud S u ter. 

\Vh lks-Sp.rlswrltcrs-Btrt. McGrane, 'rony Cordaro. A I Ney, Jobn 0'000-
_ DtU, Jerry " urltna, ~ S~r. 'Orady, J im Van Jh~ ___ ._ 

Iowa Schedules Oregon Siale for '56 
A football game with Oregoi'! 

State college had been placed 
on Iowa's schedule for 1956, the 
glime to be played t Iowa City 
Oct. 6. 

Director Paul rechler said 
that the game would replace the 
one lirst booked fol' that date 
with Universlly of Washington. 
The,Seattie university ..... ithdrew 
from the tentative agreement. 

The Oregon State game has 
been arrsI1Ile.d .ori'.a on~gQ\e 
basiS, so Iowa wm not play at 
Corvallis, Ore. laler, Director 
Brechler said. It is the first 
contest between Hawkeyes and 
Beavers, 

, 
I 

"Bump" Elliott, lowa assist
ant coach,· was backfield cbach 
at Oregon State in 1949, 1950 
and 1951, leaving that position 
to join Forest Evashevski's Iowa 
staff In 1952. 

The date of Oct. 20 remains 
to be filled on the 1956 schedule. 
Other games are Sept. 29, In
diana at Bloomington; Oct. 13, 
Wisconsin at Iowa City; Oct. 27, 
Purdue a.t • y ~.~ Nov. 3, 
Michigan at Iowa City; Nov. 10, 
Minnesota at Minneapolis; Nov. 
l7, Ohio State at Columbus; an:1 
Nov . 24, Noire Dame at Iowa 
City. 

LET'S 
PLAY' 

TENNIS 
We have a full line 
of 'Tennis Supplies 

Racquets by ... 
Wilson - MacGregor - Rawlings 

- Models for all ages [4.9~ 
TENNIS BALLS , . . .. . . .. . can of 3 11.951 

Tennis Shorts 
Racquet Presses 
Tet'lnis Shoes 
All Sizes 

1

3
,
95

1 1.15 

• Men - \4.25: 
• Women - :3.25; 

FREE 
A Rubberized 

Waterprpof 
Cover with 
your New 

Racquet 

~ ~.MnWlfMJn . + -$PIJ~TING GDbDJ 
. YOUR SPORTS HEADQUARTERS 

\ 

_tOD al Balll ... o,. CDlfhl ) - Nlx- IIln......... a t PIIt. bur,. CDlrM) 

0" II -II \I. T.'I· '~:l-I~I)·iiiiii~8 ... ~ilI; .. ;(;3;-~;);V; .. ;;8; .. ;k;.;n';;C1;-4;);' ;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::;;::::S:==~~;' 

Call in or stop , 
in for quick 

after movie 

snacks : ,. ~' 

Lars. pur. 

ground beef 

HAMIURGERS. 

You'll like 

them ·fOo., 

I • 

TOMMY'S 
AIRPORT 

DRIVING 
oRANGE 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 A.M .• 11 :00 P.M. 

• ALL YOUR GOLFING NEEDS 
, 

• WILSON "PRO" MODEL CLUBS 
PRICED TO SELL I ! 

• FREE', 
• 

.. INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH 
SET OF CLUBS I I 

Pro, Gao, "Tommy" Thompson -

For Better Golf--Go l o 

TOMMY/·S · AIRP()Rr~·-RANGE ' 

trounced the Cincinnati Rcdlegs 
8-1. 

NEW YORKrJP)-The New 
York Giants pushed their win
ning streak to five games and 
wasted little time against the 
Chicago Cubs in winning 6-1. 
Monle Irvin hit two home runs 
in the game, and Hank Thomp
son, Willy Mays and Ebba St. 
Claire each hit 

- CORRECTION -

The T·Shirt price in 
our Thrift Da ys ad 
was incorrect. The 
p r ic e on T·Shirts 
should have read: 

6 for $5 

, 
n 

Esquire CHICO 

SLACKS , 

RC71If1/'k"lIfe Or/oil O/' 

Dac/'on Cord S/ocks. 

%btl' for hape rc-

lelltio/l alld crease /,c

sh/allce. Exc£'l>/ionalJ!f 

1clIs/wble ... will 

dry in a IIlntter of hours. 

No pi essing rl'I/llired. 

Orion 

Dacron 

Another Fa hloH First 

9.95 
12.95 

. Wear 

.. 

FLY 
UNITED 

AIR 
LINES:-

YOll can travel aboard 
niled's luxurious 1st Cla~ 

'1ailllillers at fares com· 
parable to traveling by rail 
\~i th berth. 

AND 
You get rull·course meal. 

time servi ce for no extra 
cos!. There's no tipping and 
yo u enjoy many, many 
extra vacation hours at 
home. 

, 
/owo City: for re' ..... o ' ;on •• coN 3/61. 

\' 11'S 1"aASTE. D""" 
"0 fasfe "befter"! 

( 

I, 

A Lucky ' tastes better for two 
i mportant . reasons: 1. Lucky . Strike . . 
means fine tobacco ••• light , mild, 
good-t asting tobacco. 

2. That tobacco is toasted t~ 
tast'e bett er. lilt's Toasteda -

the f amous Lucky Strik e--pr ocess-
tones up Luckies' fine tobacco ••• 
makes it taste even better-- '. 
cleaner , fresher, smaotheT. 

fhat' s why a Lucky tastes better. 
An~ naturally, better taste is whl 
thousands ot college students I . I 
prefer Luckies to all other brands. , 

I ' 

SO, enjoy better taste. Be Happy-
Go Lucky! 

LUCKIES TASTE 8£TTE~ , 
cleaner, "freshet; sh\oothetJ 



Dental Honors Day 
To Feature Awards, 
Speech by Executive 

Dr. H. Trendley Dean, secre
tary of the councll on dental re
search oC the Amer ican Dental 
association, will be the principal 
speaker at this morning's dental 
college Honors day exercises. 

The Honors day exercises are 
scheduled for 10 a.m. in the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
university libl·ary. 

Dean wilt speak to faculty and 
students 01 the dental college 
on "Global Distribution of Den
tal Fluorosis." He is a former di
rector of the na tional institute 
of dental research . 

Dean William J. Simon of the 
college of dentistry will be mas- I 
ter of ceremonies for this morn
Jng's program. 

Among the awards that will be 
presented to students this morn
ine are: American Academy of 
Dental Medicine award, Ameri
can Society ot Dentistry for Chil
dren award, ' Alpha Omega and 
can Society of Dentistry for Chil
Omigron Kappa Upsilon awards, 
"Class of 1923" award, the Rudy 
E. Minger awards and the annual 
book awards. 

Truckers, Union 
To Confer Today 

RepresentDtives of the unio~ 

involved in a strike against three 
Iowa City ~rucking firms have 
made plans to meet here today 
with the company representatiVes 
in an effort to work out a setlle-

One day . . . Sc per word 
Three day .. 12e per word 
Five day ... . . 15c per " 'ord 
Ten days ... .. t Oe per word 
One [onth ... 390 per word 

Minimum charce 50e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion .. 9Se per inch 

Five Insertions per month. 
per insertion .... 88c per Inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion ...... . 80c per inch 

DEADLINE 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears, 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

DrinJ Ad .. rl ...... eolo t o 
The Oilly lo_an BUIlne orn .. 
81 ''''onl ... I Hall O. "all 

4191 
Apartment For Rent 

t-Burnn 'agte Chef ,U RA 'GE. ; PJUlT·TUdE IoIletman needO<l Good 
dlnl", t-but!~. ubI . cha~ '3!1 ; eamin ••. Some e"l>4'rienC'e pr rtrr"". 

T<X'k~r Ii Call 1-:4%1 .rt ... 7,30 p m. berUent opportunh~' ror _,...tlme 

ArRCONDITJO'llER. Full • ton nopa. 
<lty. I U , ·ol! wlndo ,,· ~. pe . BUrId 

n~ ..... $250 d~lh'ertd 3-1:41). 

FOR SALE . ft . Mobil .. IiOfll~. Brautl . 
(ul ~o"dlt lon . '1 ,000. Call 1-40» atter 

$ p .m . 

FOR SALE , Frj . Dial 4OSI. 

FOR SALE, B.>by bUllY. G ' rl ', S<II .. -Inn 
bl ·cl ... rll4. 2 Parak t el, with caC •. 

Ch ... p . .. ~ .• 

FOR SALE: Refri, .. no lor . ... a h .. r. Good 
COrldlr on. Dial ~3. 

'" rt. Zimmer TflA.u.rR {orale. Cb~ap 
Dl.all-lt7l. 

~arnlnc. Box lIIr 10". City. , 

SOU £K£EPU wanlO<l (or ~unl" 
hom~. Mil Of bl' honffi and d~pend· 

abl ... Writ .. Box 21 . Daily lo,..an . 

MI:N WANttD nuw In uth Amerlta. 
AI. ka. AIrlea . Europe, Aur1raUa. 1100 

\0 II,JOO monthly Travel paid . SPud 
name and addr for d .. tatb. K_ 
Company, Dfopt. 3-A. Box 7752. H 
Ion. T~xa.s. 

Typing 

TYPING. I-211~1. 

TYPING 7834 

TYPING. UH. 

FOR SALE : Bu lldln. with he"". ult· TYPING _ Phon &1 .. 
able lor u~ ea r 101. Phon~ Cblek . 

NlO<l re~ker. 9673. 

USED TV Jet. IS· ... ·17 ... 'Uo75. Dial 
11311:. 

GOLF CLUBS In ,DOd c:ondlhon. 01.1 
x33ola. 

GOLF BALLS. !Oc. H<X'k· E), 

Who Does It 

Baby Sitt ing 

WANTED, Bab) ... l1ln~ MI'I. 0 h.n .... 
Dial 6%10. 

wrLL ~ue for child In home. Dial 
1-1&38 

Rid. n Wanted 

RlDERS WANTED Gain. to Indlan.
POIia throuCh Jollne. Peori.. and 

Champai.n , 'Ia route 1110 thl . .. eek .. nd. 
Call 6507 aft r 6 p .m. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance IhlGn.. 11m! Wurlu. 
Dill lNal. 

Work Wanted 

b ulldozln,. WA HlloIG .nd l ronln, 01 I 1-211 .. 

SCREENS UP. Slom Down. Wind OWl 
wuhed. Call 1910. 

Busine5S Opportunities 

ADDRESS en vclr.p 81 hom... Good 

TWO·RooM nicely rurnl hed on bus WHEN oelUnc w,('d (umIlUrf. &ell by 
par ·tlm... rull·tlm. urnlnl J)OAIIl. 

blr . No "IIInA Wrlle . T.meo. Box 81S. 
line, f45. No drlnkln, . Student COlt. aucUon. Call x3W. Bo" N ~ JllII· 

pl~ prererred. Phone 426.'. cresL Mervyn Hllpipr •. Au<:tlon~er. 
luncle. Ind l. na . 

FOR RENT, Tw<, room unrurnl. h('d THESES and ,ner.1 t¥ pln,. Notary 
ment, according to Melvin Smith, 11Iarlment. Prl"ate bath and ent!'an"e. Public. Mhneotrrapbln. . MAllY V. 

UUUUc. paid. Adults. Near field hou. .. BURNS. 001 Iowa Stal. BAnk Dlo\ ~ 
It/cal business agent for the un- Call 5~5. 

ion . 
The strike. by about 15 mem

l:ers of local 238 of the Teamsters 
unIon, began Monday against 
Thompson transfer and storage 
company, Mah(;r Brothers and 
Iowa City transfer and storage 
COQ1pany. 

Smith said te contacted Leo 
Baker, an associate of Newton L. 
Margulies, Des Moines attorney, 
and the companies' representa
tive to arraIUle the meeting. The 
time and place has not been an
nounced. 

Principal issues involved in 
the strike are a wage raise, a 
guaranteed 44-bour work week 
Bnd the handling of goods 
shipped to or' from firms involved . 
In labor disputes. 

Helser To Lecture 
On Military Justice 
. Military justice will be tho 1 
subject of a teetul·e in room 5 
of the law building at 4:30 p.m. 
Monday. 

The lecture will be presented 
by Lt. Col. William G. Helser. 
Jr., of the 5th army staff judge 
Bdvocate'i! office. 

Helsel' will illustr ate his le~ 
lw·e willi movie. 

' ---~-~-

BIRT H 
To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mi

thel, alClord, a girl Wednesday 
at Mercy hospitaL 

To Mr. and Mrs. Anton S. 
Sterba, North Liberty, a bt>y 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dotson, 
Atalissa, a girl Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ved
Uk, Muscatlue, a ,/fITl Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

I. FUlKS 
,. :.I.U.I\\' &. OPTOl,!t~rHlS'r 

~:)n WASIUNGTON ~T. 

-- -- AlRWAY SANlTJZOR SALES and "". 
I 'OR RI!:NT- 2 r<>Oms unfun\Jsned . Prl· Ic.,. Jam.> GP4't • • bonded rep nla· 

vote b~th. Close to campus. No pels. t1~ • . Phone 4839. 
Couple. 3406. 

RADIO and TV .I~ and aervlc . Pick 
3 ROOM Apt. Fully furnlshecj Prl· \ip .nd d~II\·ery. WOOdburn Sound 

'ale entrance. private bath. laundry ",vlce. 8·01~1 . 
facilities. and a lare" yard . Dial .53!1. 
Aller 5 p.m. e~lI 3418. 

BACHELOR apartl1'l"ntJ (or renl . ~ 
N . Dubuque 81. DIal 8-2959. 

JI1EN'S apartmen! and looms. 214 N. 
Capitol. 

Rooms For Ren t 

SLEEPING room ror ,radunte I luden! 
or YOUne busu,,,. woman. Ca ll ~fttr 

5:30 p .m . evening. or Salurday. 308 E . 
Church. Phone 7712. 

MFN'S IlPartment Ind room. . 214 N . 
Capllol 

AUTO PARTS lor I.. . OoOd)·· 1101 
Malden Lane. DIal ""2. 

INSURANCE. n al E I.t~. Prop rI.>, 
18118lement. Darlinll & Co. DIal 

8-161\ . 

RENTA.L TOOL? Byron HoP{ln . P a int. 
11au and floor co\or:rlnttlll. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

11149 DE SOTO convert Ibl • . R dlo and 
heater. Ulhl bluf! with white , I(!e· 

wIII_. new top 1.11 ~s. Phon~ 8-~O. 

1953 FORD Victoria . Rad io, h ... (er. a nd 
white waU tI . Vcr.· low mliu&,e . 

ROOMS ror und r dUjlte. women. Exlr;l cl " ". PI"",!! t.U1O. 
Phone 8· 2265. .-.....-:r~:--

1938 trullSON. noaa J't1nnl .. , co~ I 
VERY NICE room. 8-2518. Lion . Good Urea. $33. Phon. 8)8.1 . 

SLEEPlNG roomlI lor lw-o - m- a- IC- Sl- U-' --~~--~--;:--~~:--
dents. Near cMlpua. 5420. Homes For Rent 

FOR RENT. Room. Girls. DIAl 4~. HOME FOR R£NT durin; .um~r. June 
-- \.0 SPptember . .. room . UUUII or· 

FOR MEN: double room with bUUt - ranged . Couple or IWO p.r,on~. No chll· 
Phon. 4503 rlren . Dial 435, or 74:35. 

GOOD WILL 
USED CARS 

See the car YO\l'v.e 

been waiting for 

at the new " 

used car location 

at 221-223 E. College 

Next to the Garage 

1948 Pontiac Streamliner Dlx Sed Cpe 
Radio, heater, seat covers. 

1948 Nash Ambassador 4-dr Sed 
Heater, seat GOvers . A deon GOr. 

1941 FQrd V8 S~per Qlx 2 -dr Sed 
Radio, heater, seat covers. I 

1946 Chevrolet fleetmaster 2-dr Sed 
Radio, heater, seat covers . 

, 

1952 Ponfiac 8 ·Chieftain· '4-~r Sed 
Hydramatic. radio, heater. 

1949 Ford VB Custom 4·dr 
Radio, heater, seat covers. 

SEE ANY OF OUR SALESMEN 

Duly Bailey, Jim Mulherin, Glo Lepic 

University Motors, Inc. 
221·223 E. COllEGE Phon a 9673 or 9674 

old 

I • Everru 

Wanted 

WANTED. Do,hou • Call 8-1318 an.,r 5. 

TOP COATS. J.ek. • weatcr. tihoea. 
oh lru. halo. Hock . E)::!-Lo~a;:;n~. __ _ 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
Ask About Our Rental 

Purchase Plan 
23 E. Washlniton Ph. 8-0151 

G. W. Buxton Agency 
Comple te Insurance Service 

P aul-Helen Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Telephones: 
All Forms of Insurance and 

Bonding Protection -------- -----
APPROVED 

THESIS PAPER 
and 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

RIES 
BOOK 

IOWA 
ST ORE 

at WOODBURN'S 

City Wide 'THRIFT DAYS 
Thursday • Friday - Saturday 

USED RADIOS 
CONSOLE· TABLE 
and PORTAIUS 

and RECORD PLAYERS 

$5 up 

the 

1954 PACKARD 
Patrician 

and the Clippers 
Call us far a Demonstration 
Drive f rom your home or 
come in anytime. You are 
cord ially welcome. 

STEMLAR MOTORS 
201 - 4th Ave. SE 

Ceclar Rapids 
Packard Ports and Service 

• • • is the time 
lor that summer change-over! 

DO IT WITH SPECIAL 
D-X LUBRICANTS AND OILS' 

. 

SPECIAL .. CAR WASH 

AND WAX JOB - COMPLETE 

Regular - $20.00 

NOW - $11 75 

Barney's Linn 'St D-X 
CORNER LINN & COLLEGE 

PHONE 4532 

at WHETSTONE'S .•. 

City Wide Thrift' Days 
Regular $2.00 LUSTRE 

CREME SHAMPOO ..... , .... 1.59 

V.ETO CREAM DEODORANT 

Y2 PRICE SALE ... .'iar 50c 

BATH-O-FOAM BUBBLE BATH 

2 Pkgs. of 20 Envelopes - Only $1 

WHETSTONE~ ·S .. 
DRUG STORE 

SINCE 1872 PHONE 6622 
IOWA CITY 

. 'iJn; DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, l a.-Frl., May U , It~ 5 

lor CITY.. WIDE THRIFT DA Y51 u 

RANIIN SEAT COVER SPEOIAL 
• SELtCT FIT STRIPES 
• IN BLUE, RED, and GREEN 
• FULL SETS for SEDANS - Reg. $29.95 

25% OH 
In Stock for Immed iate In stallation 

l • 

CUSTOM MADE tOYERS -
In Stripes and Plaid, to Orde r 25% OFF 

BOB & HENRY 
piDLLI II 

EllVI E 

323 E. Burlington Dial 6757 

May is SALE Month 
at OUNLAP'S-featuring 
SAFETY -TESTEO' 

USED CARS! 
1946 Plymouth 

4 door Sedan, New brakl'. 
iood rubber, good solid car 
Stop a nd dri ve. 

$295 

1950 Olds 88 
4 Door Sedan 

Dark grccn - Looks like 
n w. Whi t wa ll tires. Less 
lh n lO,OOO mil~ , All acce~
sories. 

1948 Chevrolet 
Convertible 

It's fa, you. New top, new • 
paint nnd clean. 

$495 

1949 Studebaker 
5-pas. Coupe 

One owner, light grey. F'Or 
con a mica I transport ~ 

tlon. 

$595 

19500lds I 

2 Door Sedan .J 
Light green, good tire, 
radio, heater, Hydramatit'. 
30,700 actual miles. 

-------- $1,145 

..• at BOB & HENRY's 

CITY WIDE THRIFT DAYS 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

SPECIAL SALE 
WHIU -LEE TIRES! SIDEWAll 

f' 

What', Your Sixe? 1 ~ 

8:00x15 0 

Remember, These Are 

LEE 
GENVTNE 

WHITE 
SIDEWALLS 

6.00x15 ) 
6.70x1S 

While They La ~ 

30~o' j. Discount 

BOB & HENRY PmLLIP' 66 
SERVICE 

323 E. lurllngton 

IT WAS NICE 
OF "THEM TO 
~THIZE 

~ 

Dial 6757 

1950 Buick 
Sedanelte 

,. 
[,) 

Shiny b 1a c k. Standard ' 
transmisslon. Real clean" 
radio, anti heater. 

$945 

1951 aids Super 88 
Green and black , load~ 

and good. S t,!lP and b lQl. 
Be satisfied. 

$1,495 

STOP AND SEE THESE 
1947 CHRYSLER 
1946 HUDSON 

1940 IUICK 
1948 CHEVROLET 

May I, Safety Month - AH The .. 
Can Are Safety-Tested For Your Saf.., 

Buy a SAFETY·TESTED Car In Mayt 

I , 

• 
ASK FOR ANY OF THESE SALESMEN: •• , 

"Skip" Green, Bill Iorgltadt, Harry Duldap 

see at 

DUNLAP'S'~ 
USED CAR LOT 

, 30 W. BurllD&"ton 
Home of the "'«ockef" 

OLDSMOBIlE 

CHIC YOUN 

'. 

• 
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tJu/ius 
·Oespite 

Caesar' Is Entertaining Ike Approves Education C(Jlled Key 
Limitations of Staging Sf. Lawrence' To Success by Warner 

Sociologist Discusses Speech 

8 7 DRAKE MABRY 

Taking nothing away from the 
university players, we have seen 
them do a better job on Shakes
pt"are th:ln the current production 
of "Julius Caesar." The pla)' 
opened Thursday night at the 
University theatre. 

"Jullus Caesar" is a difficult 
play to put over with the limited 
props and space 01 the SUI the
atre. It requires a variety or set
tings and a multitude of bit 
players. Neither are available 
here. 

With the material at hand di
rector .Denis McCarthy did a 
noteworthy job. The direction of 
the play under the circumstances 
was a difficult job, but he got 
the most out of the production. 

BrtJht SPOts 
ThUe were some bright spots 

of individual acting however. 
WiU\IIm Jacobi as Julius Caesar, 
Jerry Silberman as Marcus Bru
tus, Bill Smart as Marcus Anton
ius, and especially Carmen Bon
acci in the role of Cassius. 

Jacobi makes an impressive 
Caesar. He has a lot of natural 
ability. and he made the most of 
this in portraying the overly 
pompous Caes2'l·. 

Bill Smart is a somewhat di
minutive Antooy. But he fulfills 
the Shakespearean obligations 
with vigor. His funeral speech 
over the body of Caesar was par
ticularly well (lone. 

Bonaclcl Outstancllnl' 
Carmen Bonacci turned in a 

great job on the role of Cassius. 
Thls is a meaty part anyway, 
and Bonacci carried the emotlon
:II aspect of Cassius over to the 
nudience. 

There were others who turned 
in a nice bit of acting on this 
opening night - Gary Kloppen
berg as Casca, Richard Thomsen 
a~ Octavius Caesar, Jerry Bass 
as a Soothsayer, and Shirley Gil
lespie as Portia. 

The' many death scenes in the 
play were performed in a realis
tic manner. All of them created 
an impressive sight. But we think 
the scene where Ca~sar was 
stabbed could have been played 
up more to get the maximum 
emotional appeal from the thing. 
Slow it down a bit perhaps. 
Seemed all though Caesar was 
saying tlEt tu, Brute?" before the 
rest of the daagers Were out of 
his body. 

Minor Errol'll 
But these are r lutively minor 

pOint!! tha t do notlting to dis
tract trom tbe overall caliber of 
the production. 

Disregarding the drawbacks 
which the university players had 
no control over, "Julius Caesar" 
did provide some entertaining 
JJld enjoyable moments. 

.. 
Gillette To Back Bill 
'For' Coralville Dam 
• 
It lIn a telegram received from 
Sen. Guy · M. Gillette Thursday, 
Iowa City Chamber at Com
merce members were notified 
that the Jowa senator will give 
hls fUll support to a proposal 
now pending in the senate for 

.funds to continue work on the 
Coralville reservoir project north 
at Iowa City. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
,I boal'd of directors have request

ed Iowa representatives in con
gre.s~ to urge expediting appro

, prlatlons for the Coralville pro-
ject. 'No work has been done on 
the project since original funds 
were exhausted two years ago. 

A 'resolution passed by the 
City council on April 26, direct
ed CIty Manager Peter F. Roan 
to write Iowa representatives 

.' and request action 0"' the pres
ent status of the dam. 
I . ~ lmeasure asking $1.750,000 
to continue the work is now be
tore congress. 

- .. . 

Seaway Bill 
By 'VES PIPPERT 

Contrarj to popular assump
tion the American socia-eco
nomic picture is more fluid now 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Presl- than a generation ago, Prof. W. 
dent Eisenhower signed the St. Lloyd Warner, University ot 

Chicago sociologist told an SUI 
Lawrence seaway bill Thursday, audience Thursday night. 
authorizing the United States to Warner's conclusions are bas
jOin Canada in digging the great ed on a three year study of more 
new waterway. than 8,000 American business 

The project will open the leaders. The study is similar to 
heart of the American continent one made in 1929 by Taussig 
to ocean shipping. A companion and Jocelyn, but the current re
project calls for a dam on the sults Indlcnte a less static and 
broad St. Lawrence riverj to more vertically mobile society 
provide a new source of electric than 25 years ago, he said. 

hereditary principle, the sociol
ogist remarked. 

Warner's study showed that 
today, sons of foreign born fath
ers have a greater opportunity 
o[ reaching the business elite 
iilan sons of American born 
fathers. Similarly, it is easier 
for the sons of ethnic groups to 
achieve success than a rura)
born person. 

The ratio of actual opportuni
ty to equal opportunity is high-.---...... )~ 

power for the northeast. Warner, well-known tor his er today than in 1929 for sons 
"Now work can begin on the study of the American class SY8- of laborers and white collar 

great project," the President tern. was brought to SUI by the workers while the same ratio 
said as he signed lhe measure sociology colloquium and the for the sons of professional and 
at a White House ceremony. He graduate college. business leaders has declined 
noted that it took 30 years to Education Ule Route in the same -period. (Dally 10 .. oD 

get the controversial legislatio.n The Increased emphasis on The results of the study will PROF. W. LLOYD WARNER, Unlvenity 01 CbicaJo, 
through congress. public education was pointed to be contained in two books which Roben S1ewal1, IDstructor In socloloJY. review Warner's speeeh 

I t · f th i W . h I' before the Chicago professor dlscuued "American BualDeu To Dreclre River as one exp ana Ion or e .n- arner opes to pub Ish soon. 
crease in ability. "The route up He soon will be leaving for Eng- . -;;E",II;.;;te",'","",i",n",th=e=S=h",a=m",ba=u",J=h",I_CC",t",ure==r=oo",D\.==========. 

The engineering plan is to the ladder is through education," land where he will be visiting 1-

dredge the St. Lawrence deep Warner said. lecturer on social theory at the 
enough to allow salt water ships The bllfgest businesses are the University of Cambridge. 
with a 27-foot draft to sail from most democratic in opportuni- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the Atlantic to the Great Lakes ties offered, he said. The smaller II 
and as far inland as Toledo, eo terprises still Cling to the 
Ohio. Locks and canals also will ---------,c-----
be constructed. The federal gov
ernment will spend an estimated 
$105 million on the work. 

VA Official Warns 
Vets of August 
School Deadline 

(Doll, low •• Photo by Bob Rouno ) 
·A WARNING OF THE EVIL which may befall hlm Is g-Iven to 
Caesar by the soothsayer In a Beene from "Jullus Caesar," the 
Shakespearean trae-edy which opened Thursday nlg-ht at the Uni
versity theatre. Cast members shown are, left to right, Elizabeth 
E. Hall, AI. We~' Dennis, Mass .. as CaJpurnla; William Jacobi. 
A4, Calamus, who plays tbe part of Caesar, and Jerry A. Bass, G, 
Pon Arthur, as the soothsayer. 

A 'l6-mile stretch of rapids be
ginning near Ogdensburg, N. Y., 
will be dammed and a $600 mil
lion electric power plant con
structed. This is a separate pro
ject being undertaken by New 
York state and the Canadian 
province of Ontario and is nol 
part of the federal legislation. 
It is expected to generate more 
than 12 billion kllowatt hours !)f 

The 1954 college summer ses
sion may be the l:ist chance tor 
some Korean war veterans to re
ceive schOOling under the Korean 
GI bill according 10 a warnIng 
by William J . Doherty, Veteran's 
administration central represent
ctive at the Iowa City VA hos

PRIVATE 
DINING 
ROOMS 

The Mark of Quality In Diamonds 
Not in Favor SUI To Send 16 
01 Fee Raise, To State Convention 
Nominees Say 01 Young Democrats 

electricity annually. 
Ike }Jaeked Bill 

Eisenhower backed the bill lor 
security as well as economic rea~ 
sons. r.t was bitterly opposed, 
however, by railroad interests, 
represen ta ti ves of seaports on 
the e'llstern and southern coasts, 
coal interests and others. 

Two candidates for the Re
publican nomination o[ state 
representatives from Johnson 
county told about 40 members 
of the SUI Young Republicans 
at a picnic Thursday night, that 
they were not in favor of a 
raise in tuition Tates at state 
run educational institutions at 
this time. 

G. M. Ludwig, Tifton, present 
member of the Iowa house told 
the young GOP that he did not 
feel that it was possible, or 
practical to raise the tuition 
when the institutions were not 
at this time producing enough 
professional men to fill the needs 
of the state. 

Tuition No I.ue 
Ludwig stated further that he 

did not think that a candida;e 
for governor should use tuition 
as a political issue. He /laid that 
in his opinion, the sts te board 
of edu~ation should have control 
of all tuition issues. 

The other candidate for nomi
nation, John Wilson of Iowa 
City, said that he felt that tui
tions should not be raised, but 
if possible they should be low
ered. 

Wilson told the group that he 
felt that the best way to lower 
the cost of education is not 
through tuition costs, but rather 
through an ' adjustment, and 
lowering of the cost of student 
living while in Iowa City. 

Schwengel Speaks 
A third speaker at the meet

ing was Frank Schwengel, state 
senator from Davenport. He is 
a candidate for the U.S. from 
the iirst Iowa ' congressional 
district. He is opposed in the 
June 7 primary by state sena
tor He.rman B. Lord, Muscatine. 

Schwengel told the club that 
he believed that a farm support 
program was necessary for the 
continued prosperity of the na-
tion's farmers. . 

He alec said that he was in 
favor of raising federal income 
tax exemptions, since they Itre 
not fair to people. in the low 
income brackets at the preseot 
time. 

Elizabeth Harr, N9, Canton, 
Ul., will be a ~andidate for 
[irst vice president of the Iowa 
state organization of Young 
Democrats at the annual state 
convention to be held at the 
Hotel Kirkwood in Des Moines 
Sat.urday. Miss Harr is past vice 
president or the ISUI Young 
Democrats group. 

Sixteen representatives from 
SUI will attend the convention 
to elect state orcanization of
ricers and district committeemen 
and committee w men. 

Cosgrltf to be Chairman 
Dan Cosgriff, C4, Tipton, 

president of the SUI Young 
Democrats, will be chairman 01 

Engineers estimate it will take 
about six years to complete the 
project. There is an ambitious 
plan to extend the ocean chan
nel all the way to the iron ports 
at the western end of Lake Su
perior, bl,lt this will require !w:
ther congressional action. . 

The main planning for both 
the waterway and the pow:!r 
project has been completed. 

BarTleI' Exists 
the delegation. Vice chairman But it will not be possible to 
will be Robert Linder, A4, Oel- start actual construction until 
wein, and Judy Foster , G, We5t the removal of a legal barrier 
Bran~h. will be delegation sec- which blocks participation by 
retary. New York state. 

James P. White, A4, Iowa The planners say it is not only 
City, Young Democrat national economically unfeasible, but 
committee member, will address physically impossible, to start 
the convention on the role of on the seaway before construc
~tudents in political organiza- tion of the power project is as-
tions. sured. 

The representatives will hear New York has authority !rom 
a number of speeches by state the federal power commission 
organization members, and dine to join with Ontario on the pow
together Saturday noon in the er prOject but the Central Penn
hotel. Saturday afternoon elec- syvania Coal Producers' Assn. 
tions will be held. and other interests have chal-

Herring Will Speak lenged the state's right to pro-
Clyde E. Herring, Democratic ceed. 

candidate for governor, will The challenge, already rejad-
give an address at J ];00 a.m, ed by the U.S. Circuit Court· of 

Any members of the SUI Appeals, is expected to go to the 
Young Democrats who wish to Supreme Court for final deler. 
attend the meeting but have minatlon. This. it is expected, 
not yet made arrangements may will be done before the end of 
do so by calling Miss Harr be- the month. 
tween 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. at ex- Assuming that the Supreme 
tension 2374. Court upholds New York's right 

Representatives will register to build its half of the power 
for the convention in the Hotel .project, there will remain ' no 
Kirkwood at 9 a,m. Saturday foreseeable bar to beginning 
morning. cQnstruction of the seaway. 

SPECIAL - SAVE MONEY 
CASH & CARRY CLEANING SERVICE 

Suits (Men's & Women's) ... .... ...... ... $1.~ 
Sport Coats (colored) ........ . ..... ...... .55 
Plain Drelle. ......... ..... ....... ..... ...... ... . 1.00 

24 hr. Shirt laundering Service 

McCormick Cleaners 
acroll from Engin.ering Bldg. on Capitol St. 

pital here. 
According to present Jaw, Do

herty said, men who served in 
the armed forces after June 27, 
1950, and were discharged before 
Aug. 20, 1952, must be in train
ing before Aug. 20 this year or 
l(l.$e their chance fOr training. 

In most instances next tall's 
school terms begin too late to 
permit veterans to start train
il1g before that deadline. (SUI's 
1.954 fall term begins Sept. 20.) 
'Doherty said he understands 

that congress may extend the 

FOR 

PARTIES 
• 

c1ial 

4336 

• 
For Reservation$ 

We will be happy to sllow 

your ollr exteflslve collec

tion 0/ exquisite rings in all 

styles. Come in. and sec 

why "It's Smart To Bny at 

Algel'S"' 

deadline, but advised against 
veterans risking loss of schooling 
benefits by waiting. 

Veterans separated after Aug. 
20, ]952, have two years from 
the date of their discharge in 
which to begin training. 

The Aug. 20 deadline appUes to 
D-L GRILL e cc. o{~er Jewefet 

veterans planning to take on-the- 10 So. Dubuque 
job o~· farm training as well as 205 E. Washington 

those who intend to go to SC~h,-;,OO;;;I~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~k======== 

co-op' FOOD "FACTS 
PRICES GOOD - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

CARROTS CELLO BAGS ............................ 2 FOR . 
PEAS BIRDS-EYE, FRESH FROZEN, 10-0Z. PKG ..........•..... 2 PKGS. 

SPRY ............ ~ ................................... 3 LB. 
CAN 

BUTTER IOWA BRAND . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '. " . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

LB. 
PKG. SSe 

COFFEE BUTTER-NUT or HILLS BROS. - LIMIT 1 LB. .... I .......... $1.05 
APRICOTS OURFAMILY-303CAN ......................... , ... 

FRUIT COCKTAIL OURFAMILY-303CAN 

21e 
........ .... 23e 

EGGS COUNTRY FRESH .......... . 

I ·.~:~RECORD SALE. The Greatest Story Ever UTrittcll ICE CREAM KALONAOLDFASHIONED-l1 FLAVORS 1/2 

DOZ. 2ge, 
GAl. ' 83~f 

.' 

. 
!iundreds of popular 
and classical records 

to choose from 0 0 0 

Long pl~y 331 
45 RPM 

Come early, get your pickl 

WEST-MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque St. 

A fath.r bequeathed I 
hil uvlnql to 2 Ion .. I 

One l.ft and 1qU1n' I 

de"d all. Then re
turned. Hia father 
welcomed him home 
with joyoua t,ara and 
celebrated. 

Lu. 

Bound Volume of these Bible Scenes, Moiled Free Upon'Requert 
frDln Tile Production Department, Box 447, Winlerlwoon, Calif. 

BEEF CHUCK ROASTS CHOICE GRADE ........ LB. 49c 
. . 

LB. 49~ · FRESH GROUND BEEF OR . . 
HOMEMADE PORK SAUSAGE .. .. ....... ... .... ... ... ...... 

·SLlCED, TOP GRADE LB. 

CHEESE LONGHORN . ................................... . LB. 
• 

MI:NCED HAM ALL MEAT .......................... . LB. 

Owned and Operated BY THE PEOPLE OF IOWA CITY 

THE €.0~OP: 
' 210 SOUTH ' CLINTON 




